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Fight Against Polio 
Last Year Blackest 
in Three Decades

This will be a critical winter in 
the fight against infantile paraly
sis. The blackest polio year o f the 
past three decades has just passed 
into history. Its tragic toll o f more 
than 26,000 cases was the highest 
incidence recorded since the ca
lamitous epidemic o f 1916.

Again, most of polio’ s victims 
were children— young boys and 

United States has been so gills who suddenly discovered toat 
owed that the goal o f a per- they were different from other 

-iav^nent agriculture is in sight “ if children, who suddenly were cut
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but »peed up our efforts.”  
Contributing to the progress o f 

Service’s work he reviewed

o ff  from their friends :.nd play
mates because they could not dr, 
all the things that healthy, activii m i * i t »  ~ring the past 15 years in his children should do. Some could

Jort to Secretary o f Agriculture 
»ries F. Rraniian was still an 

1er record year o f farm and

not walk without the aid o f 
_ | crutches or braces. Some could not 

lift  their arms nor move their
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ge land conservation treatment I hands and fingers to help them
selves. And there were those who 
could not move at all— immobilized 
in hospital beds or, worse, restrict
ed to the solitary confinement 
o f iron lungs because their res
piratory muscles were incapable 
o f sustaining life. Thousands of 
these children— and an alarming 
increasing number o f adults—  
were added in 1948 to the grow
ing lists o f residual cases who

(farmers’ soil conservation dis- 
\ts. That was 21 and one-half 
(lion acres on which soil con 
ration measures were applied 
meet the needs o f the land, or 

►ut 7 per cent more than in 
previous record year o f 1947 

The report pointed out that 
fiiig each o f the 15 years o f 

life o f the Soil Conservation 
Dice, more conservation work

Constitutional Amendment Diverting 
State Ad Valorem Taxes to Counties 
Approved by West Texas Chamber
lation for counties to benefit un

ited cons 
diverting

«1er the recently voted constitu- gram i;Ü bog* f ,, /  8 " ' ‘ - A pl U‘

done per employee than dur- wil1 need help for years to come.
the preceding year. 

►Moreover,”  the soil conserva
The epidemics placed a tremen 

dous burden upon health facilities 
chief observed, “ increased in 20 states where polio was epi- 

rience on the part o f Service demic, for no community, no city, 
nieians together with increas- no state can long sustain the full 

^experience and efficiency o f impact o f polio in its sweeping at-
soii conservation districts' and | tack without help . from outside 

■wrating farmers. . .collective- 
[have made it possible for tne 
(vice to increase the work load

| sources.
Demands from affected areas 

in this epidemic were greater than 
man each year without sac- ever before. The financial drain 

ping quality or thoroughness j u,pon the x atj,>nal Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis has wiped out 

rhe 1948 accomplishments with the organization’s epidemic re- 
[ta ff reported at 17 per cent serves and depleted treasuries of 

per soil conservation district hundreds o f chapters in hard-hit 
m the year before brought to states. The job o f fighting the 
(.16.1 the number of active con- epidemic and treating polio pa- 
iration plans made in the dis- tients in 1948 will cost the Na- 
Its since August, 1937, covering tional Foundation for Infantile 
1.751,642 acres. The l'.'4K year Paralysis approximately $14,000,- 
|,673 plans covered 31,484,947 000. And it is our bitter e.vperi- 

The 21.676,654 acres treat- ence that more money is needed

RANKIN UNDER FIRE . . . Rep. John E. Rankin, Mississippi Democrat, who is chairman of the house un- 
American affairs committee, was reported facing an ouster battle as the 81st congress convened. Rankin, 
center, above, is shown chatting with Rep. Boyd Tackett of Arkansas and Rep. F. Ertel Carlyle of North 
Carolina, fellow Democrats. The fiery southerner has been in hot water many times because of his activities 
as chairman of the un-American activities committee and is expected to put up a determined fight to retain 
his position if the committee is not abolished, as man y Capitol observers think it will be.

tional amendment diverting th 
state ad valorem taxes to th< 
counties, has been approved here 
by the legislative enactment com
mittee o f the West Texu- Cham
ber o f Commerce.

Tne meeting was held under 
the chairmanship o f W. R. Cu-en- 
iiary o f Sonora, for the purp • •• 
o f studying the bill which will
be offered ir. the pie.-en; ---- oi
o f the legislature Gy Sterling W il
liams of Snyder and 1. 15. Ib ; 
o f Olton, to be known as the W,l- 
liams-Holt bill.

“ 1 his is a most constructive p i" 
gram and will greatly improve ami

C. H. S. Basketball 
Team Wins One Out 
of Two This Week

permissive legis- 
augment the economy o f all We-* 
Texas for the next 50 years.”  
said John !» Mitchell. Odes-.a 
WTCC president, who attended the 
committee 
Mar

meeting with General
D. A. Bande an

[in the last fiscal year brought | 
total acreage treated in dis-

kts since the first ones were itself.

in the aftermath o f an epidemic 
than ia needed during the epidemic

[unizcil to 82,824,431. The fig- 
do not include other work 
during the demonstrational

ses o f Service activities, main- infantile paralysis along all fronts.
jn private lands, 
fhe report showed there were
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This staggering cost has created 
a financial emergency that threat
ens to hold up the fight against

Research projects aimed at find
ing a preventive or cure for polio 

J3 conservation districts in the may have to be curtailed because 
states, Hawaii, Puerto Rico all available funds are needed to 
the Virgin Islands as of June solve the immediate problem of 

1,114,003,200 helping those already stricken with 
the disease. Long-term plans for 
wiping polio from the face o f the 
earth may he seriously delayed 
unless sufficient funds are made 
available to carry on research and

comprising
os. and including about three- 
rths o f all the farms and two- 

hls o f the farm land in the 
(ntry.
*hief Bennett also reported a
"siderable spread o f soil con- education despite the emergency 

. ,.*u_uMth demands o f recurring epidemics.

All Farmers May 
Cooperate in 
1949 A. C. Program

All farmers o f Foard County 
have an opportunity to cooperate 
in the 1949 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program, says Dwight Camp
bell. chairman o f the county ACP 
committee. The program will be 
used to meet the most urgently

J. W . Klepper Will 
Reach 90th Milestone 
on January 25th

J. W. Klepper, one o f the earli
est settlers in this section, will 
be 90 years o f age on January 
25. Mr. Klepper has been confined 
to the Foard County Hospital for 
the -past 22 months. He received 
an injurv which caused him to.
he taken to the hospital and he | * old on Jan'
has not been able to be moved 
since that time. He is not sick, 
physically, just in a weakened 
condition and with the infirmaties

—  j y  '7—  ■ i 0f  age which cause him to be aneeded sou and water conservation | ®_____»
without favor to any class or group
of farmers.

hod patient.
Mr. Klepper has been a resi

dent o f this section since 1885, 
The farmers who cooperate in before the county was organized,

ip nrfUfrnni will Ko rnn.iim-1 • *-- --- r -------  I uciurt’ 1
the program will be required to I and has been vitally connected 
match the assistance —  provided | with the progress o f Crowell am 
under ACP with labor, money and | Koard County since they were or 
experience. This program is a ---- «— 1 ,u“ ’  1

The Crowell High School La-- 
' ketball team broke even in con
ference play the past week with 

i one win and one los-. The Wil 1- 
cats defeated Burkbumett 30 t<>
22 here last Friday night wi; ;
Dalton ( Butch» Bigger-taff lead- municipalitie- 
ing the way in scoring nine points.

The Olney Cubs kept their rec
ord clean in district play by de
feating the Wildcats 40 to 18 at 
Olney on Tuesday night Donald 
Dunagan was high point man in 
this game with eighteen poin

Linda Brown of San Antonio. These dubs play »n Crowell the
last o f the season.

The Crowell volley ball girls 
defeated the Olney gills two out 

ey on Tues- 
day night. The game with Bui L-

Remember the 
March of Dimes 
January 14-31
13, 1949. She looks liki— and is
— a healthy child, aide to rid.* ________ ____  — ,
her bicycle, scooter, a pony and 0f  three sets at Oln 
to play like other children. But

aytfi
C. James, ..... ar-ii director, fwm
the Abilene office.

Municipalities also may benefit 
from the propj-ed bill, which pro
vides the manner in which the 
farm-to-market and laterul road 
program and flood control pro
gram may b< carried out. Under 
the act a municipal corporation 
within the county may receive for 
water conservation and Hood con
trol purposes not to exceed ono- 
third o f the tax being levied upon 
tne property within its corporate 
limits. In addition it is provided 
the property may not he assessed 
at a higher value than that fixed 
for county purposes.

The act also would give muni
cipalities the right to pledge these 
funds in advance for bond fund
ing purposes, which would permit 
the municipalities to proceed with 
a larger protective program. The 
act would make a potential mini
mum o f approximately $1 million 
annually available to the cities. 
By proper funding o f thes.* 
¿.mounts it would be possible foi 

to inaugurate im
mediately some of their water 
programs, it was pointed out.

At this meeting Judge Rogei 
Garrett o f Jones County, secre
tary o f the West Texas County 
Judges Assn., gave assurance that 
the organization will conduct a 
campaign among all West Texas 
county officials ill behalf o f tile 
measure’s passage. Judge L. M
West o f Channing, who is presi-

• ____  . , AJ<1 IDR1H. IHC KiUlH’ »  1111 AJ UI
m tne summer o f 1946, after her burnett here last week was called
father, Leonard Brown, promising 
young attorney, returned from 
service, Linda contracted infan-!

o ff  due to bad weather. The scores 
at Olney were 7 to 15; 15 to 10; 
and 15 to 12, with Crowell taking

a i ganized in 1891. He is interested,

• ant* i tf to i
tile paralysis. She was treated in the last two sets. Crowell’s w.n- 
the Green Memorial Hospital f o r 'njn(r combination was made up 
five weeks, and emerged with on- the following girls: Betty Dai
ly a slight weakness in her right ^er, Tommie Meason, Myrtie Bart- 
leg, which since has responded  ̂¡ey( Joline Lanier, Mary Ruthf  A f  vAot m  r» f

, - -  I ^auu.cu «it lo ifi. Aie is 1 u(.crested 1 n,ut"  '
means o f cooperation between the ¡n everything, asks questions about ' to treatment.
Government— representing all o f'ppopie and their movements, is Linda is a symbol o f  all the The Holliday Eagles come to na 1 announced that V. I (. C stait
the people o f the country— and alert mentally for one o f his age, children who contract infantile Crowell this Fridav night for both nlon vvou*”  work directly through 
the farmer. Through the ACP, • nltnnmrh h.. hn* tniniu- m ;„.i ----- 1—:- — > — —  «--•— J *......................

Jones and LaV’erne Owens. 
The Holliday Eagles come

dent o f the association, could not 
be present, but previously had 
lent his support to the proposal. 
Other county officials in the Sout.i 
and East Texas area- also will 
be contacted for their support. 
Mayor Robert R. Herring o f Brec- 
kenridge said a similar campaign 
will be urged on the part o f city 
officials in Texas in support o f 
the proposed act.

President Mitchell previously 
had announced that WTCC staff

...v.isu.., iv r  »me ui ms age, I cnnaren wno contract infantile Crowell this Friday night 
the farmer. Through the ACP, I altnough he has been totally blind paralysis and who arc helped by basketball and volley br 
the Government helps to share th-s j f 0r many years and almost deaf, local Chapters of the National Crowell girls and boys b 
cost o f approved and needed soil j _________________ ! FminHntinn f,,r infunt.i«, p «™ i »- i— 1.:__ *—

who tali 
If thaï he] 
talk :.ii :■']

jo cheaply 
y.— Tho ma»

Unless this critical financial 
erned after that o f the Soil | emergency is alleviated by Spring 
sc r vat ion Service, and with | o f 1949, another sweeping epi

demic may find the nation unpre
pared to help the thousands who 
must have quick and adequate as
sistance. For when epidemic

A prosperous and lasting ag. | strikes, all action, all energy must 
__n. a .,a= on I be concentrated on the job at

scientists or officials o f 67 
i not reai^Hntrjcs having come to the 
uitage " •  ’^ ■ ted States since 1942 to study 
id. MarujB conservation methods.
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^lture utterly depends on an 
jquate supply o f productive 
1, properly used and so pro- 
ed that it will remain per- 

nently productive,”  the report 
>hasized. “ Without this solid 
idation, there can be no real 

for a continuously successful 
[culture anywhere. And, too. 
Jiout this foundation there can 
po assurance o f economic sta 
[y  and social progress; there 

be no assurance o f adequate 
rition, prosperity, happiness, or

f anywhere on earth. . .The 
tion o f our land problem can 
stated simply: Use each acre 
and under adequate safeguards 

erosion and other impover 
lg forces for the type o f pro 

Ition to which it is best suited 
nature,

Ily sharply increasing present 
servation operations on the 
.. he said, the United States 
overcome and control erosion 

lin 20 to 30 years. To this 
. he advanced seven recom- 
idations for getting the con
dition job done on time

Set up a timetable for the 
[blishment o f those basic meas- 

needed fo r the conservation 
ur soil and water resources, 

srding to capability o f  the 
and availability and need 

I water.
Adjust research in conser- 

n to specific problems en- 
ntered in field work and inten- 

research on those problems. 
Encourage and promote a 

fiprehensive program o f con- 
cation education through all 
ilable educational agencies and 

[itutions.
Complete land capability sur- 
■of tne country and analyze 

information to provide land 
needed for future farm plan- 
and action
Recognize and use land ca- 

[ilities in making production ad- 
tients and in developing other 

[¡cultural programs.
Encourage continued organi-

ion o f soil conservation dis- 
ts, in order to develop conser- 
on programs with local lead- 
up and direction.

Improve the conservation 
“it structure.

hand. There is no time to raise 
funds in the midst o f an epidemic. 
The time for action is right now.

During the period from Janu
ary 14 to 31, you will be asked 
to give to the March o f Dimes. 
This is the only fund-raising drive 
of the National Foundation for 
Infantile Paralysis. It is held dur
ing the winter, so that when the 
hot summer months bring with 
them the threat o f infantile par
alysis, more than 2,800 National 
Foundation Chapters, serving ev
ery county in the nation, will be 
ready and able to meet any emer
gency that may arise.

Half the funds raised in the 
March o f Dimes remains in the 
treasuries o f these local chapters, 
to provide continued care and 
treatment for your friends and 
neighbors who need help, to fur
nish hospitalization, medication 
and nursing care, to buy braces 
and crutches and wheel chairs for 
those who need such appliances, 
to pay for therapy and rehabilita
tion services, and to meet the 
first heavy blows o f epidemics 
in your community.

The other half o f your March 
of Dimes contribution is sent to 
National Headquarters o f the Na
tional Foundation, to be used in 
fighting infantile paralysis from 
every possible quarter on a nation
al scale. This money is used to 
support research into every phase 
of polio study at 88 o f the na
tion's forem-ost research institu
tions. It is used to provide schol
arships and fellowships in the field 
o f polio for doctors, nurses, physi
cal therapists and professional 
workers in ail categories whose ser
vices are vital to the treatment 
and study o f poliomyelitis. It is 
used to help educate the public 
with all known facts relating to 
polio and its prevention. And it 
is used as an epidemic emergency 
reserve to be poured into epi
demic areas when all chapter funds 
have been wiped out.

I f  this work is to continue with 
undiminished vigor during the 
coming year, you must act during 
this critical winter to make the 
January March o f Dimes an un
precedented success. I f  you can 
uelp in some small way to make 
life brighter for some crippled

County Federation 
Will Meet on Tuesday, 
January 25th

The Foard County Federation 
o f Women’s Clubs will meet on 
Tuesday, Jan. 25, at the Adelphia i

and water conservation practices 
According to Mr. Campbell, this 

program, based on conservation 
practices approved by each state’s 
foremost technicians, as well as 
practical farmers, is proving the 
most effective and economical way 
for the nation to obtain vitally 
needed conservation.

Mr. Campbell said that the pro- , . . . . .  „  , •. .
gram is for all farmers— and a ll . * !u!> ^ °1*,*e. Wlt  ̂ Columbian 
farmers are urged to take advan- Club as hostess vlub. 
tage o f the nation-wide effort to . Election o f officers will form 
conserve the soil. The first step fhe. "?aln business o f the meeting, 
is to contact a farmer committee-, but there is other business o f un
man or visit the county office for P0>tance, also, to be transacted, 
information on conservation prac
tices being stressed in the local 
area.

Looking back on accomplish
ments o f farmers who have coop-, RVIr n » prtv..pn v nvv R„.
erated in the program, Mr. Camp- crult' inK. o fficer, o f Wichita Falls 
bed said farmers can be proud ann.ounces that there will be ,
o f what has been done. They are N Exhibit Van in Crowell at 
helping the nation protect its most l0 a on Saturday> Jan. 22

and it will be here for the re

ball. Th- 
both will 

evengo in theseFoundation for Infantile Paraly- be looking for . ............ ....
sis, sponsors o f the March o f games as the Eagles were victor- f hamber of Commerce manag" 
Dimes. ious in both sports at Holliday secretary of the «  n  < iegi.-li

She is participating in the 1949 early in the season. In addition tive enactment committee. J

local directors in the West Texa- 
area ir. support o f the measure. 

Paul Counts, Fort Stockton
r, 

la- 
Wal-

March o f Dimes drive (January 
14 to 31) when everybody is 
asked to contribute more than 
ever before. Greater than ever 

j before is the need for money to 
care for ail unusually large num
ber o f victims, and to continue 
scientific research seeking a pre
ventive or a cure for the dread 
disease.

Navy Exhibit Van 
to Be in Crowell

to these wins, the Holliday foot- ter Hammond Tyo farmer and 
ball team defeated the Wildcats * member of the committee, coul 
in that sport to become district. noL. . Pr‘\M'nt a!
champions. The local fans are in 
for one o f the best treats o f the 
season at the Crowell gymnasium 
tomorrow night.

valuable natural resource, safe
guarding the food supply, and | mainder o f the day. BMC Powell 
helping to make a stronger and •,, . • cbari-„ ’ o f thp „„hihit
he.|thfer nation And they are | £ £  g l^ h e  win b e ^ M
paving the way for more w ide-i*„ u___________ ...v_ ___r ._ j
spread e ffort that still must be 
made.

By cooperating in this program, 
they have worked for the welfare 
o f the nation and at the same time 
have made a better farm for 
themselves and for those who take 
over after they leave.

to have anyone who is interested 
see the exhibit at any time during 
the day.

T. P. Hunter Jr. 
to Be Re-Buried 
in San Antonio

The body o f  1st Lt. Thomas 
P. Hunter Jr., will be brought 
to San Antonio and memorial ser
vices will be held there and re
burial will be made in Fort Sam 
Houston National Cemetery on 
January 27, at 11 o ’clock in the 
morning. Lt. Hunter was the son 
o f Mrs. Mary Hunter o f Margaret.

Boston Tech is a popular name 
for the Massachusetts Institute 
o f Technology.

King Heniy the V II  founded 
the Church o f England.

Gene Autry receives around 80,- 
000 fan letters a month.

H O SPITAL  NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients in;

Mrs. J. J. McCoy 
Mrs. Jim Tonianek and in

fant daughter 
Mrs. Jim Vassal- and infant 

son
Mrs. Price Fowler 
Mrs. W. T. Alexander 
Jackie Eddy 
J. W. Klepper 

Patients Dismissed;
Mrs. Duke Wallace 
Mrs. Rex Traweek 
Bertha Johnson 
W. C. Thompson 
Mrs. George Carlile 
Allison Denton 
Ronnie Kuhina 
C. P. Sandifer 
Jimmy Pendergraft 
J. R. Bevers 
Andrew Lemon (M ex)

child, you will be doing your part.
The need is great— greater than 

ever before. We must therefore
give more than ever before. . c, al .unrauuu i mm wouia oe 

The March o f Dimes needs your; worthwhile projects that could be 
support. Please contribute to it promoted for the benefit o f the 
generously. I young people.

ROTARY CLUB
Rotarian Vance Favor o f  Qua- 

nah, Ben Barker and Weldon Hays 
were visitors at the noon lunch
eon o f the Crowell Rotary Club 
at the DeLuxe Cafe.

With Merl Kincaid as program 
chairman. V. M. Newland. pastor 
o f the First Christian Church, 
made a constructive talk on the 
subject, “ Making a Better Com
munity.”  Bro. Newland made sev
eral suggestions that would be

Crowell Public 
Schools Start 
Second Semester

The second semester o f the 
Crowell Public Schools got under 
way last Monday morning with 
only one change in the faculty 
and very little change in the cur 
riculum, according to Superinten 
dent Grady Graves.

Gordon Erwin, senior in North 
Texas State College at Denton 
will teach spelling and physical 
education in the intermediate de
partment after next week, at which 
time he completes this semester's 
work at NTSC. Emma Belle Hun 
ter will be transferred from the 
intermediate department to the 
fourth grade to fill a vacancy cre
ated by the resignation o f Mrs. 
J. H. Fields. Mrs. Bob Whitaker 
has been substituting in this posi 
tion for the past two months.

Report cards for the first se
mester’s work were given out to 
the children Thursday morning.

Business arithmetic and Texas 
history are the new subjects that 
will be offered in the High School. 
Texas history will replace civics 
that was taught the first semes
ter.

> meeting
The legislative enactment group 

is a committee o f the WTCC So 
i Conservation Commission, of 
which Charles C. Thompson of 
Colorado City is chairman. The 
Thompson committee last year 
made its study o f the program 
for the diversion of these lund- 
for local purposes, under which 
study it was revealed that with 
the proper funding plan it would 
be possible for at least 90 munici
palities to provide water systems 
with money that is not now avail
able, according to Bandeen. This, 
o f course, would represent only 
a third o f the revenue; while the 

Glendon Hays. Boy Scout mas- remainder would develop more soil

Court of Honor 
to Be Held Monday 
Night for Scouts

4-Inch Snow FaDs 
Here Mon. Night

Snow began falling here Mon
day midnight and contin u e d 
through most o f Tuesday, reach
ing a depth o f approximately 
four inches.

The snowfall was general over 
the county, being about three 
inches in the Foard City com
munity. The temperature was be
low freezing most o f the week 
and Thursday morning was 14 de
grees above zero.

ter. announces that there will be 
held at the Methodist Church on 
Monday night, Jan. 24. a C-ourt 
o f Honor for the local Boy Scout 
troop.

A troop o f Boy Scouts from 
Vernon, accompanied by Field 
Representative Gene Von, o f Wich
ita Falls will present the program | 
which will consist o f the presen
tation o f a charter to the local 
Troop and the giving o f Tender
foot badges to twenty-five Scouts 
in a candlelight ceremony.

The public is cordially invited 
and urged to attend the meet
ing. Parents o f the boys are 
expected to be present.

conservation and more farm-to- 
market and lateral roads within 
the counties than here-to-fore ha- 
been possible.

Two Oklahoma Men 
Fined for Giving 
“Hot” Check»

Charlie Thompson 
and Crockett Fox 
Buy Hays Grocery

Charlie Thompson and Crockett 
Fox have bought the grocery and 
market business of Weldon Hays 
and Mr. Thompson took charge of 
the business Monday morning. Mr. 
Fox will join him in the operation 
of the store at an early date. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fox have been livinz 
in Dallas but will reside in Cro
well.

Mr. Thompson is a veteran gi.i- 
cery man o f Crowell and knows

Two men from Oklahoma were 
fined $50 and costs in county- 
court Friday o f last week b y . . .  , .
Judge Leslie Thomas for giving tho business from every stand- 
Crowell business men “ hot”  checks P°>nC “ e_ ,s known to Ci >
for small amounts.

They were apprehended in Wii-

^a,?n r .nSUhly . hL  t hea f f  L ‘ i his discharge by the McCormick 
Sen for tri-l K C Spice Co. He was reared in Cr>-

eu t r la . | wejj and has many friends here.
j The new firm will be known 
j as Fox-Thompson Cash Grocery.
I Jack Lyons has been employed 
| in the meat department o f the 
store.

well and Foard County resident-. 
Mr. Fox is a World War II vet- 

i eran. has been employed sin-'e

Grady McLain Home 
Near Foard City 
Destroyed by Fire

The farm home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady McLain near Foard City 
was completely destroyed by fire 
last Thursday afternoon. The Cro
well Volunteer Fire Department 
was called to the scene but the 
fl¡.me* had gained such headway 
that it was impossible to save the 
house.

The loss was partly covered by 
insurance.

Photographer Returns 
to Crowell to Reside

L. V. Robertson, who resided in 
Crowell for a number o f years 
and operated a photograph gallery, 
has returned here to make his 
home and to again be in the busi
ness o f a photographer. His pho
tograph gallery is located in 
Mabe's Shoe Shop.
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Items from Neighboring Communities ! Chevrolet's *Balanced D esign* Adds Beauty and Com fort

FO AR D  CITY
(By Mis. I.other Marlow)
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Crowell visited Mrs. ,1. !.. Malinin 
in the liante of Mi. and Mrs. I.nth

1 ei Marlow Friday night.
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Mr. ami .Mrs. llowaru rergeson 

spent last Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Midge Adcock and daughter,
Gena, o f Truseott.

Mi- Harry Sherwood o f Cro>-
s.ie! : the week-end with -on. Robert Les. and Mr. and Mr

P; gressive streamlining of the 1949 Chevrolet is in liner. Notable in the roomier, lower cars is a balanct 
emphasis in this view of the Stylehnc De Luxe four- in dtsign that adds greater comfort and driving ease 
door sedan against a new Martin 202 passenger air- i as well as smart appearance.

Mr. and

Mi Deliliar MoBeath 
ette, o f Thalia 
Saturday night 
. Luther Ma 

M

Mrs. do,

Mi

Mr

Farrar of 
voek-cv I with 

i M T. L.
i atte d. . th f  -a!
u,-t: Gi 1 in hi was 

Baptist Church at 
nday aftern 
Mrs. Bil

Rheumatism

Ku-Irl

Mrs. Kenneth 
and >->n, Seth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rader and 
daughter, Mary Alice, Mr. and 
Mi>. Miller Rader. Mr. and Mr-. 
.1. C. Rader and daughter, Gail. 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fergeson, 

th \. ar.d Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fergeson. 
Vi i ! and daughter. Linda, attended a 

a birthday supper in the home of 
Mr. ami Mrs. John Rader o f Cro
well Thursday night honoring John 
Rader.

Mrs. Nancy Anderson returned 
to her home near Jaoksboro last 
Saturday after spending several 
nays in the home of her daughter. 

Man nine o f Mr>. \V. L. Johnson, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Chowning 

of Truseott visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson last Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller Rader visit
ed in the home of his mother, Mrs 
U. C. Rader, of Crowell Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Baylor Weathered 
and daughter, Sandra Lynn, o f 
she is visiting in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Luther Jobe, and 

- „ r“ i-f'V"“,! family. She was accompanied by
• hoti»« }■ il Mu in ir ft  i i anti I.u-

Halbert John Rader and sons, Billy John 
and Jimmie, o f Crowell and Mr. 
and Mis. J. C. Rader and daughter, 
Gail, visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Fergeson Saturday night.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
f * .  1f l .

tAm «•n pa?

T H A L IA
(B y Mrs. C. H. Wood)

tt*e of 12 of 
•

n rheumatism
! Ru-Tel.

reitet mg the 
>.i * . he and

■'asart to take.

1. Against whom did th!- , nil- 
try wage war in 1812?

2. Migration is a term used ill 
this country with reference to 
the foreigners who come to this 
country. True or false?

Between what points did
---------  Lindbergh make his famous flight

Miss Ida Mints lias returned across the ocean? 
home after several weeks' stay 4. How many vice presidents 
in a hospital in Excelsior Spring-, served under Franklin Roosevelt? 
Mo. ! Name them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood ami 6- What was meant by the Open 
-"iis. Max and Tonimv. o f Pettit Door policy in China? 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wo yd 6. By whom was law o f grav-
last week-end. ity discovered?

. What European country holds
dominion over the island o f JavaBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Lowell j 

McKinley Friday, a lb hoy. The! . ,
I’ab.v'it father o f Tcxhoma and il-| „’  J  m„ j ern ,|,vi>,.i r i r i a 2 & * ! s s r a  h . . *• “ ’ r f -Saturday to greet the newcomer, j

Passenger C r$  Go
*.*

on Display Sat.

What well known movie ac-
Mr. and Mi\- Willie Wright and Jor plays opposite Jane Russell in 

i) , if i Vi.. the picture, “ The Paleface.
father 'in Wichita Falls Sunday. 10- Twelve American aviators 

m ..........i K . . , . w e r e  stranded for several weeks

FERGESON DRUG
ther Marlow.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Myers and

on the ice cap on an island o ff 
the American coast. What was the 
name o f the island?

Specials FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

O L E O  Hygrade
F L O U R  Gold Medal 10 lb. Sack 
S U G A R  Pure Cane 5 lb. Bag
T O WE L S  Kitchen
S H O R T E N IN G  Crustene 3 !b. Carton 7 9 ?
i c  *  £
& l v  » JMission No lcan 2  for m  

Canned, Pet or Carnation 3 tali cans 43?
pound 4 5 ?r* - Ì  i «  L  k jí

SRAPE JELLY Kimbell’s 2 lb. jar
C O F F E E  Del Monte
BACON Hygrade Favorite pound package 59? 
CHILIcon CARNE Van Camp 4 No 1 cans $ 1 00
CRANBERRIES pound package
CABBAGE Firm Green Heads

Mac’s Food Market

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Gray 
Truseott visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Weatherred Satur
day.

Mrs. J. L. Manning went t-o j
Paducah Sunday afternoon where | spent Sunday with her 'parents,
____________________________________ . Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crisp o f North-

side.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgen- 

and children o f Riverside visited 
hei parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Blevins. Friday.

Relatives o f Mrs. Bill Moore 
' are vi-iting her from Alabama.

Thad Hopkins and Kudale Oli
ver were Floydada visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Ford and 
| -on of Goodlett visited in tho
G. C. Short home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray left
1 Monday for Hereford where Mr. 
Gray will receive medical treat- 

! merit a few days.
M. and Mrs. Russell Taylor of 

Oklahoma City visited his parents, 
j Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor, last 
| week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dunn of 
i Wichita Falls visited his parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dunn, Sunday.

Willie Wright and Houston Ad- 
[ kins were business visitors in 
Wichita Falls Friday.

Lt. Lester Blevins has returned 
I to Ft. Dix, N. J.. after several 
weeks here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Blevins.

Mr .and Mrs. Raymond Eden 
and family have returned home 
after several days visit with his 
brother. Belew Eden, and family 
o f Amarill.o

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wisdom at
tended the basketball tournament 
at Harrold last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kudale Oliver vis
ited their . on in Austin la.-t week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins 
left Saturday for a visit with their 
daughter, Mrs. A. O. Porter, and 
family in Shreveport, La.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Wood and theii 
guests. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wood 
and sons o f Pettit, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wood in Vernon Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs.G. C. Short have 
returned home after spending last 
week in Wichita Falls where Mr. 
Short submitted to an operation 
on his ear.

Jimmie Swan o f Wichita Falls 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. L. Swan, last week-end.

C. I). Haney and children, David
and Caroylti, o f Lubbock visited 
relatives and friends here last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jones of 
Childress visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Jones, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Jackson and 
son, David, visited Mrs. Jackson’s 
sister, Mrs. Bill Bowers, and fam
ily in Ft. Worth recently.

Cap Morris and son-in-law, Hor
ace Greening, were recent guests 
in the J. M. Jackson home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood re 
turned home last Thursday after 
several days visit with their son, 
Larry, who submitted to an apen- 
dicitis operation in the Denton hos
pital, Sunday, Jan. !*,

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Gray, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oran Ford and Mrs. 
Beatrice McCarty visited Mrs. Lo
well McKinley and infant son in 
the Vernon Hospital Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Ruth Boyd o f Ver
non spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Ad
kins.

Chevrolet’s 1!*4'J p:'--, ngei cm-, 
completely restyled and --
big more mechanical improvemeiTs 
than any model within recent year- 
go on display at Borchardt Chev
rolet Co. showrooms here Satur
day. January 22.

The automobile is the prodm t 
o f three years o f engine, rim.' re 
search and design development. 
Begun immediately after V-l Da>. 
experimental work has included 
1,008,000 miles o f test dri\ ng 
over the roads o f  the (¡"in-ia 
Motors Proving Ground ami and 
highways o f the southwest.

The local showing will be held 
simultaneously with display- 
other cities and is expected to 
draw one of the higge-t - mw,!- 
in the history o f events of its 
kind.

“ Fnm  inquiries at our office- 
and dealer showrooms, we know 
that literally millions an waiting 
to see the car," said T. H. K-..t 
ing. general sales manager. "Cm v- 
rolet’s solid reputation for valtu 
and reports o f impressive new 
features have kindled a nation
wide interest.

“ We do not believe tile puhL 
will be disappointed. Whih tin 
iu i carries numerous comfort a id 
convenience advances, it mail - 
tains our tradition of rugged, n 
liable transportation at the lowe-t 
possible cost.”

PHONE 68 W E  D E L I V E R .. Gene Autry's income from his 
I investments, pictures and radio 

work is estimated at around $600,- 
000 a year.

RIVERSIDE
(Bv Mrs. Cap Adkins)

Mr. and Mrs. Kdwatd Raska 
and small son, Edward Jr., of 
Taft, Texas, are visiting thei, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Raska 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughters were dinner guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Shultz, 
o f Five-in-One Sunday.

Mrs. Bob Miller visited Mi-. 
Albert McWilliams of Crowell la-' 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Written ai d 
children spent Sunday, Jar. >, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Herschell Ilut- 
lei of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Carr and 
children of Waggoner Ranch spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mi 
Bob Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Can >f 
j Five-in-One visited his giatid- 
daughter, Mrs. Charley Machae. 
and husband, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Kirkpat
rick and children and Carl Mai - 
tlngCle o f Oklaunion spent Friday 
night and Saturday with .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. C. Pope.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neill of Tha
lia spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
mother.

Miss Mildred Kajs o f George
town is here for an extended visit 
with her brother, .Anton, and fam
ily.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family spent Sunday with Allen 
and Silas Shultz and families.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cook and 
son visited with relatives in Hous
ton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tillery and 
family o f South Vernon spent 
Saturday night with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Crlbbs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pope spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hardie B. Lewis o f Vernon.

Mrs. Wilson went to Graham 
Saturday for a visit with her son 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hudgeons 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thad Hopkins of Good 
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Foy McRea and 
family o f Thalia visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Other Fergeson Sunday night 
awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. Anto Kajs an
nounce the birth of a son, Jerry 
Thomas. Mrs. Kajs and baby have 
returned home from a Vernon 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs and 
children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Butler of 
Thalia Sunday.

Joe Sokora spent the week-end 
with Ted Kubicek o f Electra.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Stokes and 
baby recently visited her parents

THIS GASOLINE'Smr/ r/

Phillips 6 6  is "CONTROLLED"* To Give 
You Fast Action In Cold W eather or Hot!

I f your car is a "sluggish starter*’—look to the 
gasoline—it may be sluggish, too. Why not start 
with Phillips 66—m u '!

You see, Phillips 66 is controlled so you can 
get high quality performance from this fine fuel 
even at very low temperatures. Try a tankful and 
see for yourself!

:  5 * ^ . ^PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE IS 
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR 

UNIFORMLY HIGH-LEVEL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR ’ROUND

\

PHILLIPS SS 
GASOLINE

of Temple, Okla.
Mi. and Air.-. Raym-md Johnson 

" f  Thalia visited Mr. and Mrs.
\ irgil MeCurley Sunday afternoon.

Mi. and Mi-. Loyd Whitten and 
-on.- of Vernon spent Sunday with 
B. G. and Jim Whitten and fam
ilies.

Mi. and Mrs. Russell Taylor of 
Oklahoma City. Mrs. Roland Tay-j 
l"r and sons of Five-in-One and
)]['■  V Taylor of Thalia visited 
■ ,1UI<1 Mrs. Joe Johnson and
s*'li .Saturday.

Mr and Mr- T inmie Rhemv o f!
mVii" '  Vlr l1" j  ht‘r '-’ other, Bob 
Miller, and wife last week-end. !

RELIEF AT LAs 
F o rY o u rC0U
CreomuBion relieve* prompdybet- 
it goes right to the veatei ihttri- 
to help loosen and expel certn Lt. 
phlegm and aid nature t > »ootMj 
heal raw, tender, intiamed crct_ 
mucous membranes.ltd yourdrê  
to sell you a bottle of Creotnû  
with the understanding sou musK 
the way it quickly allay* u’e 
or you are to base cur mette' -

CREOMULSIs
for Coughs,Chest Colds.Bronc

Kitchen Miracle -  With An
“ ID EA L”  KITCHEN

A mont like a miracle, you can turn a drab, poorly-arr*n 
C|r\r 'n*° * room cheer, beauty and convenience 11 

•n IDEAL Brand Step-Saving Kitchen. Made of wood 
warmth, character, individuality. Paint it to n»tch the ci

I% Down Complataly installed and paint 
Fita any tiae or shape kitchen. 
Up to 36 months on bnlsnes.

, or iiua,ity I ’aint and Fine Wallpaper— It’s Lamer

I-» yM* *’a,,P Painting to do, insido or outride, g«* h’. 
r ' ' l ’  Brand p .i„, , nd . „ . m.ls. For
rau y and distinction in wallpapor tea our large sel«‘ t,v

WM. CAMERON & CO
“Home of the Complete Building Servi«
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V «t  b  Pallbearer 
Twice for One Man

New London, Conn.— Policeman 
Arthur Crombie of Hartford, 
.Conn., has served twice in three 
years as a pall-hearer for the 
same man.

On April 28, 1 {>45, Crombie, 
then a Navy chief petty officer,

was pallbearer at the funeral on 
Guam for 1st Lt. John F. O’ Brien 
o f the Army Medical Corps, killed 
in line of duty.

O’Brien’s body finally was 
brought to his home in New Lon
don for reburial. Crombie came 
here to serve again as a pall-bear-1 Woodrow Wilson originated the 
er at the o fficer’s sercond funeral, phrase, ‘ ‘To make the world safe

Crombie is a member o f the i for democracy.”

Rau-Locke Post 8, Hartford’s lar
gest American Legion post.

Lawyers predominate the 81st 
Congress with 301. In the Senate 
06 per cent are lawyers and in 
the House 54 per cent.

SPECIALS
F riday and Saturday

S u g a r  „’S -  89'
SM F T M B  Swift’s Bland Lard 3 lb. can $ 1 02

Swift’s SilverleafPure Lard 2  lb. C arton .. 4 9
SWEET POUND

MARGARINE 35*
SW IFT ’S POUND

PORK CHOPS 49*
DRY SALT

BACON Swift’slb 37«
SW IFT’S LONGHORN

CHEESE Ik 49*
SW IFT’S

DO Cl FOOD can 140
SW IFT’S

CLEANSER
PRIDE Swift’s

’S JEWEL 3 LBS.

SHORTENING 79*
SW IFT’S POUND

PORK ROAST 48*
SW IFT’S POUND

JOWLS dry ok 24*
CAN

BREM Swift’s 430
SW IFT’S

POT MEAT can §0
SUNBRITE

CLEANSER can 40
SW IFT ’S M AXINE

SOAP 3 bars 250
VIENNA SAUSAGESwift’sP rem in in2 for350
SEVEN

STEAK pound 530
BAMA

Peanut Butter qt. 49*
SAUSAGE lk 39*
PURE BAMA

Apple Jelly qL 370
n n C C C E  White Swan, Drip > 1  A  
I f  U I  ■  E E  or Regular lb. 4 9
PH ILLIPS ’

SOUP chicken
WHITE SW AN

CATSUP bottle 19*
LARGE BOX

SUPER SUBS 29*
TRUE COD

FISH boneless lb. 350

T A L L  CAN

MACKEREL 25«
LIBBY ’S

BEETS
NO. 2 CAN

190
VEL Large Box 250

TROUT 250

FLOUR ^ur̂ snow 25lb. sack $ ] 79

F U E LD E L I V E R Y

V

Improvements in 
New Chevrolet 
Told in Detail

A product of three years’ de
velopment work and more than 
u million mi!“ s of engineering re-
eaivh, the 10 Ip Chevrolet goo on 

di -play in dealer showrooms here 
•Saturday.

I he latest model ha- been com
pletely restyled. It is lower, wide , 
and more distinctive than any 
previous series. Not only does the 
design introduce superior beauty 
to the lowest-priced ranks, but 
numerous body and chassis im- 
provenunts promise to add to 
Chevrolet’s reputation for com
fort, safety and convenience.

Two series o f cars, the Fleetline 
and Ftyleline, are included in the 
l>e Luxe treatment an option in 
most body types. He Luxe cars lay 
increased emphasis on the styling 
ot fabric-, trim and appointments. 
The lineup shows:

Fleetlini— Two and four door
liaus. This design is distinguished 

by the extension of the roof line
n an unbroken sweep to the rear. 

Known to the trade as a “ fast 
back,”  the form achieved great 
popularity on the 1!*48 two-dooi 
Aerosedun.

Styleline— Two and four door 
I -i dans, >port coupe, three-passen- 
j ger business coupe, convertible, 
| wood and all-steel station wagons. 
I Styleline sedans carry the “ notch 
back.”  Here the curvature o f 
tile roof meets the rear deck at 
the body belt line.

In both styling and performance, 
the 11*4!) series continues the “ big 

j car" aspects that have always 
been traditional with Chevrolet, 

i The design is fresh and “substan- 
I tial-iooking without approaching 
! the extreme. Greater comfort is 
] reported demonstrable by “ ruler 
land by ride.”  The rugged six-cy- 
I Under, valve-in-head engine ro- 
j mains fundamentally the same,
( iiut refinements will increase ap- 
j precialdy the car’s handling ease 
and owner satisfaction.

“ In the engineering of our most 
important model in several years, 
we considered first the qualities 
that have consistently given Chev
rolet the leadership in the indus
try,”  said a company statement, 
“ We did not make changes simply 
for the sake o f  change. Every 
innovation throughout the chassis 
and body was exhaustively tested 
and proved. We exercised great 
cure to a -tire ourselves that each 
departure met Chevrolet standards.

The first impression o f the new 
cars is one of smart styling, struc
tural strength and generous di
mensions. The entire passenger 
compartment lias been moved for
ward. lengthened, broad. ", i  and 
lowered, affording a pleasing bal
ance in proportions. Kearwardly 
the front fenders have been ab
sorbed into tne body, their vertical 
planes built flush with the doors. 
Crowns o f the fenders have also 
been raised to fit more snugly 
into the hood and low, clean en
semble o f the grille. To add grace 
and protect body surfaces, a par
tial rear fender has been retained.

Front the passenger’s standpoint 
perhaps the chief improvement in 
bodies i the immense increase 
in glass area. All windows have 
been deepened and widened. The 
windshield lakes full advantage of 
broader bodies, curving inward at 
the narrowed pillars to improve 
sideway as well as forward vision 
On comparable models the gain in 
visibility over 11*48 has been as 
mucn as 30 per cent.

Besides its influence on over-all 
balance in design, repositioning of 
the passenger compartment claim: 
still other benefits. Rear seat pas 
sengers are now cradled in the 
comfort zone between the front 
and rear axles. (Formerly passen
gers rode over the rear axle*. Lo
wering o f the compartment has 
reduced the center o f gravity o f 
the car, resulting in greater sta 
bility on curves and at higher 
speeds. Further, the lowered floor 
and wider doors permit easier en 
trance and exit by passenger.

Another important factor in 
better roadability is the adoption 
at the front and rear o f direct 
double-acting shock absorbers, 
type that proved itself in war
time service. Front suspension 
which continues to feature the 
coil spring “ Knee Action” Chev
rolet pioneered 15 years ago, has 
been made sturdier,

A new steering geometry will 
be found significant by drivers. 
The master arm is now located 
in the center o f the chassis front 
end, equalizing the effort o f right 
and left turns. This type o f steer
ing, available previously only in 
higher-priced cars, reduces “ wheel 
fight,”  any tendency of the car to 
“ wander”  and adds to tiro life.

The gearshift is new. Recent 
developments in shift linkage caus
ed engineers to substitute the 
manual shift for the former vac
uum-assisted mechanism. The le
ver remains on the steering col
umn, but has been lengthened to 
equalize the effort of shifts.

Although the six-cylinder valve- 
in-head engine is basically un
changed. several refinements have 
enhanced smoothness and service 
accessibility. The carburetor is im
proved and contains a “ fast-idle” 
device. The exhaust system has 
been “ unitized” for improved seal
ing, A better hydraulic system 
and weight redistribution improves 
braking. Wheels are smaller and 
carry low-pressure tires.

The atmosphere of luxury in the 
11*41* Chevrolet interiors has been 
heightened by simplified seat con
struction, new fabrics and taste
ful moldings, panelling and trim. 
Hardware is shaped close to the 
doors to prevent snagging o f gar-

I ANSWERS

1. England.
2. False. These are immigrants.
3. New Y >rk uiul Paris.
4. Three John Nance Garner, 

Henry Wallace and Harry Tru
man.

5. It wa an agreement by which 
all nations could trade with China

I on an equal basis.
<’>. Newton.
7. The Netherlands.
8. The atomic bomb.
1*. Bob Hope.

I 10. Greenland.

W e Invite-
M r . a n d  M n .  G e o r g e  D a v is  

M r . a n d  M rs . C la u d iu s  C .s r r o l l

to attend any picture advertis
ed for the coming week at the 
Rialto Theatre in Crowell.

We want you to be our 
guests.

THE RIALTO  THEATRE 
The Foard County News

annual roll call by reporting and 
1 confirming with dues and cards a 

100 per cent advance enrollment 
of ¡ts 11*41* membership quota >f 
1 5,180.

(T) + .

«-* ÔSfs
&n¿

merits. Ventiparn- handles have 
been eliminated by the adoption 
of push-pull window wings. New 
a- well i- the method o f door 
latching. Exterior door handles 
are solid with the release and 
kick mechanism built into a thumb 
button which extends front the 
trunk o f the handle.

Also notable is a new means o f 
ventilation. With the cowl vent 
omitted, fresh air is now drawn 
into the passenger compartment 
through duets located between the 
I font fender skirts and the radi
ator. These ducts lead to tubes 
ending at the da h. Air is metered 
by butterfly valves positioned by 
manually operated knobs on the 
instrument panel.

In addition to the ventilation 
controls, the driver will find un- 
u-uul feature-. The steering wheel 
is thinner ai d somewhat lowered 
to supplement the safe vision made 
possible by larger windows. Dials 
are grouped in a circular cluster 
on the face o f the jumbo speed
ometer. Starting is by a button 
on the instrument panel. A near
by knob controls the windshield 
wiper, vacuum-powered and now 
especially designed to hug the cur
vature o f the glass. The emergency 
brake is a straight pull lever 
mounted below the dash at the 
light o f the steeling column.

While all o f the other details 
o f the l!*4t> Chevrolet cannot be 
covered in a limited description, 
worthy o f mention are: larger 
trunks equipped with automatic 
lock; rear compartment dome light 
doubled In candlepower; a con
cealed gasoline filler pipe, the 
tank now being located on the left 
hand side of the car; parking 
lamps built into the grille, a 
ball-bearing mounted front seat 
adjustment.

North Dakota Legion 
Win» Stevens Trophy

Indianapolis, Ind.— North Da
kota ha- been declared the lli 4 ■ 
winner o f the Henry L. Steven-. 
Jr., American Legion Department 
Membership Trophy. Thi trophy! 
goes to the department e.„ h y. >V 
which achieves the highe-t pc."
’ age of advance eniollrm nt for 
the ensuing year during the a 
nual national telcgrapnir roll , a . 
North Dakota won at the 2<*th

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
w hen  CO LD
M IS E R IE S  S T R IK E

m
Y vQf«'<S/NG

c»£aM

/  '
r
f i 1

for the
glow of youth
I» melts aw ay the dust 
and make-up of the
d a y ...le a ve s  your face 
clean, soft, smooth as 
satin . . .  with the 
fresh glow of youth 
and the delicate 
fragrance of newly 
cut roses. $2 59 -. 
$1.5 0 , . . 7 5  cen ts^  
plu» tOA.

Fergeson Drug

Robertson is back in town.

Dr. W, 0. Erwin
OPTOM ETRIST

I will be in Crowell on \Vedne>da> »if each week 
between 9 a. m. and •*> p. m.. starting Wednesday, 
January 12. Rhone 33-M !> . an appointment, or come 
in on Wednesday foi examination o f your eji-s.

PREMIER HOTEL
Phone 35-M for appointment

-----------

© kh/ ” r ?
Y w v l L itfC illW  wtil »COlt

15 DY? . . . Old Mother Nature certainly pave men a *e-- 
rific heating. The ice storm broke stout wires as though 
thev were strings and snapped Sturdy ne'es as easily os 
match sticks. We had built strongly, but the excessive 
weight of ice was too much for even the best constructed 
lines.

Emergency crews of linemen hopped onto the jo1'», 
and electric service was restored as rapidly as humanly 
possible.

Those linemen are great fellows. They don't like 
these storms any more than you do— but when needed, 
they pitch in and work dav and night to gel your service 
going again.

They,and all the rest of us at your service comoanv, 
are sorry for interruptions of your electric service We 
appreciate your patience and friendly understanding of 
©ur difficulties during the storm. Thanks and Thanks 
again.

//-«...»/y
«**(tri« >«rv«nt

Wfest Texas Utilities 
Company

’“s.
&

m
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I am the door: by me i f  any
man enter in, he shall be saved, 
and shall tro in and out, and find 
pasture.— John 10:9.

The country is becoming fed 
up on the reports o f the activities 
o f this and that spy ring operating 
within government circles and dis
pensing to their masters the in
fo tmation they seek. What the 
man in the towns and cities and 
in the rural areas wants to know 
- why isn’t something done about 
t? O f wnat use is it to s-pend the 

time o f costly committees for 
weeks and months merely to dis
cover that thi- or that disloyal 
person ha< pilfered government 
files for a few pieces o f silver and 
then dismiss the matter and look 
for a new spoor to follow to the 
-ame end? It' we are incapable of 
doing something about it and of 
administering suitable, effective 
punishment after the guilty have 
been tracked to their lairs why 
bottler about it? It seems to us 
that the fiist thing that should 
• e done is that a course o f action 
be set up and agreed upon. \X hen 
t is found that this code has been 

violated the punishment prescribed 
should be applied. A- it is we keep 
bailing the water out o f the boat 
and make no effort to plug the 
hole.

-------------o------------ -
It is interesting to watch with 

what reluctance the old guard of 
the Republican party i< surren
dering the reins o f party control 
to the younger and less conserva
tive element. This surrender took 
place among the Democrats some 
vears ago. Because the switch n.ts 
been safely accomplished the par
ty has attracted to it all the liberal 
element and the so-called leftist 
element. The old guard o f the 
Republican partv is not going to 
back down and give up o f its 
free will. It will give up only when 
the more progressive element : -es 
in its power and takes u^ssL-z.on 
o f the party. It ean.iot ue . d 
that the liberal, or progressive, >r 
tile letti.-t party, whatever one 
may choose to call it, is in the 
addle for some time to come. A 

lot o f people may not like the 
idea but it is here and will have 
to he dealt with until it runs its 
course. Another thing the con
servative element is going to have 
to become reconciled to and that 
¡s -he gains made by the so-called 
progressive, liberal, or leftist 
movement are not going to be 
surrendered without considerable 
opposition.

HISTORY
St. Valentine's Day—  The ef- 

\>rt to trace the origin o f Saint 
Valentine's Day back to ancient 
imes has never received general 
iceeptance among Historians. The 
>eliwf generally accepted is that 
t originated with the early Eng- 
ish writers who regarded Febru
ary 14 as the time when birds 
generally mate. The theory that 
he date’ has something to do with 
he mating of birds seems more 

in keeping with the thought of 
he day than any far distant heath

er superstition and practice might 
>e. Valentine's Day has come to 

a day on which lovers send
kens o f love to their loved one». 

These consist of cards and folders 
nserbed with suitable sentiments 

of the dav, flowers or boxes of 
candy. The practice o f sending 
valentines through the mail ha* 
cached the point where the vol- 
jme is second only to that of 
New Years and Christmas cards 
Xot all of the valentines are of 
friendly sentimental sort. There 
is a series known as the comic 
valentine. These are usually sent 
y jokesters in the spirit o f fun 

which unfortunately is not always 
of a kindly nature. The comic val
entine usually plays up some hu
man weakness, idiosyncracy or 
well known trait. They are printed 
on coarse paper, the same a? they 
were fifty  years ago. The making 

ishes work proj- 
tct for the children in many 
schools. These 
valentine box 
the close of 
some loealitiej 
t,ii.de the or asion for parties and 
dances. The.-e events are usual..'

-.ume a .'ta'i-s and present a 
beautiful an 1 <' lorful .-ignt.

Washington News
Bv Congressman Ed Gossett.

13 District o f Texas.

' thousand are to be purchased dur- 
' ing January and February of this 
year. By the end of 1948 we hml 
already purchased 7.100 mules 

; for Greek aid, and such purchases 
continue.

York Strike

• •

Threatened New
Headlines in New Xork news

papers o f yesterdayw_______ _ declared)
‘Harbor Tie-tip Averted as New 
York Tugboat Crews Win De-

CAN-CAN “ G IRL" . . . C. Robert 
Jennings, Eufala, Ala., is dressed 
for his role as a chorus member 
in Princeton university's annual 
Triangle Club show, this year en
titled “ All in Favor.”  He is of the 
class of ‘51, a Culver graduate, 
active in crew and tennis and a 
member of the editorial board 
of the Princeton Tiger magazine. 
He is wearing the costume of the 
can-can number, one of the high
lights of the show.

Washington, D. C. Ian. 15,
1949— This week the President 
sent his budget message to th"
Congress. He is requesting that 
more than $41 billion be approp- ,‘n'ands.”  "^WhTle there are only 
riated for the current fiscal year, 3,400 men involved in this threat-
and that taxes be increased b v 'ened strike, they could have eoni- 
$4 billion. Forty-one billion dol- pletely paralped the greatest po t 
lars exceeds by several billions in the world and could nave
any other peacetime budget in dieted untold suffering upon .

I the history of our nation. There 000,000 o f people. No group should 
have been many years in our na- have so much power. It is in 1' ¡j
tion’s history, including some in eating to note that those no t mu ,
the early 30’s, in which the total such power always secure tneir . 
national income did not amount demands, rightfully or wrongiuii)• j 
to $41 billion. The President’s Personnel of 81»t Congre»» 
suggestion that income taxes be o f  t^t, 5;*,o members o f the, 
increased, especially on incomes new Congreaa, 9 are women; 301 ‘ 
from $6,000 up, is causing much ari, ]aWyt,rs; (58 are businessmen i 
comment. It raises the old ques- an<t . » j ( j a r e  war veterans, 80 hav- 
tion of who makes the money j served in World War II. The 
and who should pay most taxes. avel.aKe airt, ,,f members is 53.« 
The scientific study on national yeal< ol)t, vt,ar nlort. than in the 
income and its distribution re- Congress The oldest member
veals t.iat people earning $5,000 ¡s Rt,p Doughton (D-N. C.) who 
l>: r ye..! t  ovi i pc: only 10.2 ¡s g5. Aeps. Bentsen (D-Tex. > and 
per <■(>”  of our total wages and ,|>-« c >  are 27. Oldest

If You Are An Average American
Your automobile is your second largest investment, 

and when you protect it. you also protect y0„r 
hir^csl investment, )^ui home.

For if your automobile is uninsured or underinsured 
it ntav become necessary for you to place a mort. 
gajre on your home in order to pay a liability 
judgment.

Don't gamble on these unpleasant probabilities when 
adequate protection costs so little.

Hughston Insurance Agency
ra x r r n

arc* deposited in a
and given out a

the -I ilool iday. In
Yal entine’» Day is

An old timer di seussing the
, Urt -1> c n oo -ituatiun the >ther day as
t >ertains to schvols the country

over. said that he would not issue
a dipi oma to any ligh school grad-
uate who could nc t pa-- an accep-
table spelling U punctuation
test. -imple arithmetic test and
who ould not read fluently, and
with ironer emph asi. and expre--
sion. ordinary Knjrl sh. The old
timer says he •as employed a
number -f high sehrml graduates
in his time and th<*v were deficient

e r all of t.it¿se branchi >.
\vt re espe •ial v weak, he

says, on -pelting, division o f wore
and punctuation and reading. Noi 
. ’ e in fifty , who came under his 
observation, he -ays could read 
simple English fluently. His sug- 

.. that classes in these 
-imple requisites be conducted 
dailv to the limitation or exelu-
sion of some’thiin if else.

A not! •al increase in post-
age rat.»s toe effect the first of

r. Tl no-toffiee depart-
’.jfifest business in

which tihe fid rnment is *iWgafred
i» a is ¿rami ng sup-
«rton that tlte po-t-
ay its way and not

for deficiency approp-
i iati' - mion st ratedi that it
i am: - -t ne-s as cheaply or

mical as private bu sin ess.
Rats • 'iu e itra<iually ap;>rcaching
the prick* - cna < (1 by privat e tran-i-
P« ‘ tallo im]>anies.

This from ie of our go id ex*
chantres ai*e in favor of ra.s-
in*r the Bros:i df?nt’s salary to the

vill tie comparable 
rood baseball player 
ite movie actor.

.1 ig from the fatalities re
sulting from careles- driving it 
migi well l > quit worrying for 
awhile about the next war and do 
a little worrying about careless 
driving.

THE
Foard County News

T. B. KLEPPER, Owner-Editor

Entered as second class mail 
matter at the postoffice at Crow
ell, Texas, May 1, 1891, under Act 
of March 3, 1873.

Crowell, Tex»«. January 20, 1949

ASSOCIATION

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In FOARD COUNTY 

and Adjoining Counties:
One Year ..................... $2.00
Six Months $1.25

Outside County
Three Months ................... $ .75
One Year $2.50

IN TH E  NEW S

3« YEARS AGO
News items below were taken 

from the issue o f the Foard Coun
ty News of Jan. 17, 1919:

Rev. J. H. Hamblen was called 
to Van Zandt County last week 
on account of the serious illness 
and death o f his brother, O. B. 
Hamblen.

R. W. Self was here the first 
of the week from Lawton, Okla., 
to get a car he had left at (Jua- 
nah on account o f muddy roads 
the lust time he was here.

James Emmett Blakemore and 
Mis- Martha Thomason were quiet- 
ly man ied Sunday at 11 o'clock 
at the home of the bride's sister. 
Mrs. Jnn. A. Shawver, Rev. J. B. 
Henderson performing the cere
mony.

Mrs. M. O'Connell has moved 
to Margaret for the remainder of 
the winter.

Early Cole o f Memphis. Tenn., 
s here thi- week visiting relatives.

Miss Gladys Benson, who 
teaches at Monkeyrun, spent the 
week-end in Crowell.

Count- Ray and Albert Magee 
ame in Monday from the Naval 

Tiaining Station at San Diego, 
Calif., having been released from 
the service.

\Y. B. McCormick was a visitor 
in (Juanah Monday afternoon.

R. <;. Nichols was here Satur
day from Thalia.

— o—
Mr. and Mrs. J. I.. Kincheloe

were visitors in the News office 
Wednesday.

Mr-. W. B. Tysinger came in 
Sunday from Haskell and will 
finisn teaching out the term of 
school at Black School House.

— o —

The wheat fields are just now- 
getting to where they will do to 
pasture again. I f  another bad 
-pell were to come again it will 
not be . i ■ -,-ible to pasture the 
wheat again this winter.

Capt. J. Ed Johnson came in 
Tuesday fi n Miligan College, 
Tenn., w .ere he has been a mil
itary instructor.

What W e Think
(By Frank Dixon!

alaries, while the group earning 
less than $5,600 receives 89.9 
pci cent. When the group earn

ing $5,000 and over finishes pav
ing taxes, their proportion of wage- 
and salaries snrinks to 3.5 pel 
cent. Th people who earn under 
$5,000 also receive ;p.4 per cefi 
o f the income freni stock i v - 
dends and interest, while the peo- - .. .
pie earning $5,000 and over get ||eaith offhe*

m the point o f service is Rep. 
Sabath (D-lll. », 82, who is begin
ning .:is 42ml year in Congress.

Pneumonia a Killer, 
Health Officer Says

Austin, Texa —  A statement 
W. Cox. Stute 

r, diselosi - he fact

This from one o f our good ex
change-: We recall that Hitler 
maile one statement that time 
has proven is true. He said be 
would make America pay for the 
war. He did and how.

The test of a good news writer 
consists in writing an item so 
clearly that the simplest minded 

will understand what is
meant.

Scottish plaids indicate by their 
designs and colors the clan or 
regiment to which the wearer be
longs.

Most o f us do not like routine. 
We like to think that we are not 
slaves to a formula or a pattern 
but are free agents to do what 
we choose when we choose. Be 
that as it may, the facts are that 
all o f us accomplish more and 
better work when we lay out a 
routine and follow it faithfully.

The principle o f setting up for 
oneself a routine or daily program 
or schedule o f work is so sound 
tnat 1 would not hesitate to rec
ommend it to anyone. 1 do so with 
the knowledge and the realization 
that it is not always possible to 
follow closely a routine but it is 
always possible to follow it as 
closely as one can.

I have discovered in my own 
life and I have had others tell 
me that it has been their experi
ence that the more nearly they 
can follow a daily ni weekly rou
tine or program the more they 
are aide to accomplish and the 
easier they are able to get a given 
amount o f work done.

It is true, as everyone who tries 
it will find, that if one sets up a 
program and follows it, the mind 
seems to condition itself to turn 
to certain tasks on certain days 
and certain times. There seems to 
be a mental clearing of the decks 
fur action. The mind seems to aid 
in putting everything else out of 
the way and taking on the work 
schedule for a particular time.

I have no argument with those 
v bo feel that their work is such 
that they are not able to lay out 
a program and follow it. I realize 
that there are many such, but 
this fact docs not alter the general | 
truth. It is up to this group to 
solve their own problems of per
sonal efficiency in the bes. way- 
possible. The fact still remains 
that if it were possible for them to 
sc systematize their work that 
they could operate on a schedule 
they would find that they would 
l e able to get more and better 
work done in less time that is 
possible under any haphazard sys
tem.

The housewife vvno does system
atize her work— and many do—  
gets more work and better work 
done and has more time to her- 
sell than her neighbor who oper
ates under no system or who fol
low- a haphazard routine th i is 
rue thing one day and another 
tning the next.

The office worker, who has a 
program of routine will get more 
done and will come nearer keep
ing ahead of her work than will 
her sister who dabbles with this 
and with that in a hit or miss 
fashion.

The business proprietor who fo l
lows a definite program each day 
and keeps himself within its lim
itations will get more work done 
and will get better work done then 
his neighbor who makes a dab 
here today and there tomorrow.

I don't pretend bo know the 
answer for it but I am convinced 
that it is true. The human mind I 
lends itself to routine because with 
it, it is not continually confronted 
with the problem of deciding what 
to do next. The energy used in 
making such decision can be used 
in turning o ff work.

Make the idea o f following a 
w-ork program or schedule a proj
ect for the new year and see if 
it doesn’t by the year's end en
able you to do more and better 
work with less effort.

stocV d^vÎdirnds fand interest. *The „ “ „ j .  d u d lg ^ h ! year

S S t  r j f r u”''" S Ä  Äreceives 83.1 per cent o f all in 
come from rents, while the people 
earning $5,000 and more got 16.9 
per cent from all incomes from

ph
warning 
killer.

Pneumonia

that this

is caused

and
i

disease is a

tons o f Privilege” ? In 19 
ter taxes, they received 6.7 
cent o f the national income

up our resistance by avoiding un
due fatigue and unnecessary ex
nrt«£iir<» t n  i i v t f o m n  W e a t h e r  COIL

it was 2.5 per cent, while in 1944 . consistent with comfort will
their share o f tnc national income , lesMfn the difficulties ,-n-
s runk to 1.3 per cent. Thus, ■ countered in adjusting ourselv.- 
we took all o f the income of every to the coId whe„ leave tin 
person earning $25,000 per year house
or more, we could not raise more Another method o f prevention 
than one-half the current budget. pneumonia is to never neglect

It is hard to imagine how much a cold, for the common cold often 
money is $41 billion. Less than one opens the door for pneumonia if 
billion minutes have ticked o f f  it is neglected. A person with a 
since the Birth o f Christ. Thus,. severe cold should stay at home 
had one started tossing $41 into and call his physician for advice, 
a pot each ami every minute since if temperature persists and the 
the Birth o f Christ the pile would cold lingers on. He should follow 
not yet amount to our current his physician's advice until tin- 
budget. cold has entirely disappeared.

A substantial part o f our cur- Another advantage o f consult
a n t  budget goes for foreign re- ing a physician when suffering 
lief end rehabilitation, and to pay j from a cold is the fact that w'oat 
for the cold war in which we are i the patient mistakes for a severe 
now engaged— a cold war design- cold may be beginning pneumonia, 
do to restrain the growth and If  this is the case, the doctor will 
spread of Communism throughout have an opportunity to begin 
the world. Among items we are treatment early, which adds nia- 
now purchasing for shipment terially to the patient's chance- 
abroad is mules for Greece. Two , for recovery.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
W e have acquired the services of BILL 

DUNN, expert radiator repairman, who 

will have charge of this department. Mr. 
Dunn has had several years experience and 

his work will be guaranteed. W e can fur
nish new cores for radiators on any model 
of car, truck or tractor.

A. B. CALVIN
BLACKSM ITH  and W ELD IN G  SHOP

n  o t i c e —A n y  e r r o n e o u s  p e f l e c t i o n

u p o n  T H E  C H A R A C T E R  S T A N D I N G  O R  
R E P U T A T I O N  O F  A N T  PE R S O '4 .  F I R M  OR  
C O R P O R A T I O N  W H I C H  M A Y  A P P E A R  IN T H E  
C O L U M N S  O F  T H IS  P A P E R  W I L L  B E  G L A D -  
L Y  C O R R E C T E D  U P O N  T H E  N O T I C E  O F  
•  A M f  B E IN G  B R O U G H T  T O  T H E  A T T E N .  
▼ •O N O F  T H E  P U B L I S H E R

F L Y
To the Fori Worth Fat Stock Show and Rodeo, starl
ing JAM  ARY 28. Go comfortably and safely. Round 
Ir ip  Special— $12.50 per Person, in a party of three. 
Let us plan the trip to suit you. Call me at 219-J or 
18-W.— Clinton McLain.

McLain &  Naylor Flying Servici
VERNON CROWELL

We Invite You t o , . .
F A V O R  US
With Your Business
THE OLD IDEA that a bank was doing 

a favor when it granted a loan Is about 
as modern as the kerosene lamp.

THE BANK IS A MERCHANT of money 
and credit. W'e believe a loan should 
be made to benefit BOTH the cus
tomer and the bank.

 ̂01 DO THE FAVOR when you apply 
for a loan here— and we are anxious 
to give you the kind of courtesy and 

consideration that fill make you want 
to come back again and again.

~--l-u.W LI-u-urLrir ,r LrLnj1

g f a M W K H i n .  S t n a a m i »  f f i a m f r

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

MODEST REWARD

Evidence continues to pile up 
to prove that retail stores ar. work
ing on a much smaller margin of 
profit than the average consumer 
realizes.

As an example, i National Re 
tail Dry Good- A--oeiation study 
finds that the net ■profits of de
partment stores and specialty shops 
for th.- nine months ending last 
October 31. amounted to but 3.8 
per cent o f net sales. 1 his marked 
a relatively substantial decline 
from prior earnings. The majority 
,,f the stores al-o reported that 
they had reduced their markups, 
while operating expense, including 
payrolls, continued to advance.

Surveys made of some of th - 
principal food chains show that 
the net profit runs between one 
and two cents out o f each dollar 
spent with them by their custom
ers.

The representative American re
tailer, in other words, does a first-

class job o f meeting the Dl:, 
demand, and his financial rL  
for doing it is mode-t. R,.^“ 
is not an ellemosynary ra 
tion. But the men who'form » 
its-policies, for small t r.-. 
than big, realize tha- their 
well-being depends upon p*,v  
ing the purchasing power and 
living standards of the 
Highly efficient, low-cost re-v 
ing is possible only a mas» d -r 
bution system. To give a sin- 
illustration, i f  a stoic made -f 
ten sales a day it would have-3 
make a big profit on each one. ¡¡J 
if it makes hundred- »r thou.a.'| 
o f sales instead, a very small j-1 
it on each will return a -atisfac: 
overall income.

We have a competitive -...J 
o f retail distribution which  ̂
no counterpart in other couniraJ 
It is the best in the world. Asa 
it is one o f the important rea-- ■ 
for the abundance that the l'r > 
States enjoys.— Industrial Xe 
Review. ■

S P E C I A L S
FOR THE WEEK-END 

FLOUR Sooner Select 25 lb 51 » 
FLOUR Sooner Select 10 lb 80< 
FLOUR PurAsnow 25 lb. S 1
MRS. TI CKER’S

SHORTENING 3 k  7$
ASSORTED 15 OZ. J AR

PRESERVES JELLY  20<
46 OZ. CAN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 1»
M I L S  Sooner tall can 14c
LIGHT HOI SE

CLEANSER Try It 5<
PRIONS yellow per lb.
LETTUCE per head_JOi
CARROTS 2 bunches 15l 
TURNIPS purpk top per Ibjjl 
CABBAGE per pound
POTATOES red 10 lbs. 39?

** ■ i“iTYYYvv\njwLfuvvvv~lnrT-»~i ---

CHEESE Longhorn lb. 45l
SWIFT’S

PLIEfl1 Savoiryperllb. 29Ü
dry sal

~— ----------— -— — ....... . h»er 11i 35c

Stovall Grocery
Phone No. 44
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LOCALS
irtson is back in town.•menu.

Pct your • ---------
Mrs. A. Bracewell has returned iron Bedias where she spent sev- 

'insured !# w W * eks visiting her mother.

¡! ! Norman Naron o f Archer City
liability jig visiting in the home o f his 

jM Ildportiits. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Mills, this week.

'«* "hep ---------
■ Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hrabal and 
children o f Floydada visited Sun- 
d»jr With Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Hrabal and daughter.cy

J. C. and Miss Dorothy Thomp- 
last Friday for Santa 

Calif., with their aunt, 
ig the Mte. fla n k  Hofues, o f Dallas, 
ancial ri flr°vt> through in an automo-
list. S lla  and Mrs. Hofues will remain 

arv * n CoBfornia. J. C. and Dorothy 
vK„ -f ■' trill return home the last o f the 

on the train.stores no 1« 
ni* their o il 
np“ n prott 
j"»  er and 

t he pe 
• -t r-:a 

a mass distr 
give a siitt.1 
We made 
a mild h»v> M  
each one. t E  

n r thoir>injS 
*ry small p r.« 
i a -atisfacioj
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We will buy setting eggs every 
Saturday. —  Moyer Produce & 
Hatchery. 26-tfc

Mrs. Cassie Shievers o f Hamlin 
spent the week-end here visiting 
relatives.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
land. Liberal pre-payment privi
leges. No charge for title exami
nation. See us. —  Roberts-Bev
erly Abstract Co. 36-tfc

Mrs. Grady Magee returned 
home Sunday from Hollis, Okla., 
where she had been on a nursing 
case for two weeks.

Mrs. J e ff Hardin went to Du
rant, Okla., Sunday to take her 
daughter, Miss Ina Mae, who en
rolled as a student in Southwestern 
State Teachers’ College.

Miss Sybil Gobin has returned 
to Fort Worth after a visit with 
her family. She was accompanied 
to Fort Worth Sunday by her 
father and brother, J. L. Gobin 
and Don Gobin.

Robertson Is Back in Town
Located in the building with Mabe’s Shoe Shop and 
will be ready for business Saturday. Equipped to 
photograph anything, anywhere, at any time.

L  V. Robertson Studio

ing yo
yer Produce 
Saturday.

Hatchery every 
26-tfc

F. R. Chatfield o f Modesto, Cal
if., has been here this week visit
ing his brother, C. N. Chatfield, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Crockett Fox 
o f Dallas spent the week-end in 
Crowell visiting in the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Thompson.

First hatching o f baby chicks 
will be taken o ff on Tuesday, Feb. 
1.— Moyer Produce & Hatchery. 

26-tfc

Reuben Dockins o f Wichita Falls 
was here for the weekend visiting 
his mother, Mrs. A. J. Dockins, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Weldon Johnson and chil
dren, Bobby and Sue, are spend
ing this week in Hamlin visit
ing her parents.

b $ p
b80csis

ANKS FOR YOUR BUSINESS
* We have sold the Hays Food Market to Charlie 

Thompson and Crockett Fox and want to thank our 
CMiomers for their patronage during the time we have 

ted the store and hope you will continue lo pat- 
e the new owners.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hays

Mrs. W. L. Thurston went to 
Fort Worth Saturday where she 
entered Harris Memorial Hospital 
for treatment. She has been ill 
for several weeks. Her daughter, 
Mrs. Bob Beck, and family o f 
Lubbock, accompanied her to Ft. 
Worth.

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mrs. G. G. Mills and son, Mar
cus, were Mr. and Mrs. John Mills 
and daughter, Bertha, o f Hartford, 
Conn., Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mills, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis and two 

! children and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
j Brown, all o f Fort Worth, Mr. 
i and Mrs. C. E. .Johnson o f Por- 
! tales, N. M., and their son. Gran- 
is Johnson o f Springfield, Mo. 
This was the first time John Mills 
and his family have visited here 
in many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fergeson 
have received word that their son, 
Richard Fergeson, who suffered 
serious injuries in an automobile 
accident near Waynesboro, Tenn., 
had been moved, by ambulance, 
to Fort Worth to the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. R. S. Griggs, Mrs. Fer
geson’s parents, where their daugh
ter, Betsy, has been for several 
weeks. He stood the trip fairly 
well and, at last reports, was 
resting satisfactorily. Mrs. Fer
geson has been in Waynesboro 
with her husband since his acci
dent.

Cooperation Needed 
in the Control of 
Spreading of Mumps

Austin, Texas— Commenting on
the necessity for individual co
operation in effecting the control 
of mumps, now widespread through 
the state, Dr. George W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, emphasizes 
the fact that the contagion factor 
is present before any symptoms 
appear, and strict isolation o f all 
patients is the surest means j f  
controlling the spread o f this dis
ease.

Mumps is transmitted by direct 
contact with an infected person 
or articles freshly contaminatid 
by tile secretions o f the mouth 
or nose o f persons having the dis
ease. It takes from 12 to 2t! days 
for mumps to manifest itself after 
the infection occurs. The disease 
can be easily transmitted, but 
one attack usually establishes per
manent immunity and second at
tacks very rarely occur.

The most easily recognizable 
characteristic symptom of mumps 
is a painful swelling of the sal
ivary glands. Sometimes there is 
an involvement o f other 'portions 
o f the body, causing disturbances 
in the digestive, nervous, circula
tory and genito-urinary systems. 
The disease is usually accompanied 
by a temperature rise which more 
often than not is mild.

“ Patients suffering from this 
disease should i»e isolated from 
other members o f the family im
mediately upon the suspicion that 
mumps exists, and the family phy
sician should be called in prompt
ly,”  Dr. Cox said. “ In the mean
time, complete rest in bed is in
dicated. The doctor’s orders should 
be followed strictly. Violating his 
instructions can lead to serious 
injury which may permanently 
affect the patient’s health.”

The postmaster o f Topeka, Kan. 
a town o f about 70,000 popula
tion, reported after Christmas that 
the postoffice had on hand 20,000 
Christmas cards which coul I not 
be delivered because of incom
plete or improper address. Inas
much as none of the cards bear 
first class postage they are not 
entitled to phone book check or 
return to the sender. This probao- 
ly represents the average condition 
the country over in every town 
o f 75,000 or more. The total for 
the whole country must run into 
the millions.

CARD OF THANKS

We sincerely and gratefully 
thank each kind friend who min
istered to us in any way while 
the body o f our loved one was 
home for reburial. Each kindne s 
shown and comforting work spok
en is deeply appreciated and will 
ever be cherished in our memor
ies.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gobin, 
Children, Other Relatives.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this means o f  
expressing to the friends who were 
so very kind to me during my ill
ness in the Foard County Hospital 
the appreciation I fee) for the 
many cards, letters, visits anti gif! 
sent me. Such evidences o f friend
ship and interest helped keep m;. 
morale up and aided in my re
covery. May God bless each one.

Mrs. Duke Wallace

G EN ER A L INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto, and Life. 

Real Estate Loans,

Auto Loans

Leo Spencer or Nelson Oliphant
Phone S6 Office North Side Square

What we have in us of the im- 
! age o f God is the love o f truth 
i and justice.— Demosthenes.

The average life o f a worker
bee is six or seven weeks.

NOW C O M E S  T H E  L E A D E R  W I T H  A  7 • Y  E A  R A D V A N C E  I N  O N E !

1 tyff/come
()/.. JAR

()/.. CAN

Veterans News
Veteran-students who acquire 

dependents or additional depen
dents while in training under the 
G1 Bill should notify Veterans 
Administration as soon as possi
ble, so that VA can determine 
whether they are  eligible for in
creased subsistence payment-.

Notice o f change in dependency 
status should be sent to the VA 
regional office in which the vet-1 
eran’s records are kept. The notice \ 
should be accompanied by legal 
evidence o f dependents, such as: 
a certified copy o f public record 
o f birth, baptism or marriage.

Subsistence payments will be 
increased as o f the date legal evi
dence is received by VA, and will 
n-ot be made retroactive to the 
date the veteran actually acquired 
the dependent.

Monthly subsistence allowances 
for veterans studying full-time in 
school are $75 for those without 
dependents, $105 for those with 
one dependent, and $120 for those 
with more than one dependent.

Subsistence allowances paid by 
Veterans Administration to vet
erans in educational or on-the- 
job training are not considered 
as income for income-tax pur
poses, VA  reports.

Any income that the veterans 
may earn on part-time jobs while 
attending educational institutions 
full-time, or earn while on-the- 
job training, is subject to taxation 
under existing tax laws.

Any veteran whose eligibility 
for GI Bill education runs out 
after he completes at least half 
o f a school semester which is 
normal in cost may complete the 
remainder o f the semester at gov
ernment expense, VA  says.

NO "MANDATE”

According to some o f the eager 
beavers in the government, the 
election was a mandate for Con
gressional approval o f Federal 
compulsory health insurance. It i- 
to the credit o f Oscar K. Ewing. 
Federal Security Administrator, 
that he said frankly that no man
date is involved. Mr. Ewing sup
ports the scheme— but, as he point
ed out in a speech, too many 
issues played a part in deciding 
the election to say that any on 
was the big factor.

The Christian Science Monitor 
elaborated on this when it said 
editorially: "The farm vote which 
helped to elect Mr. Truman was 
certainly not motivated by an uig<- 
for this compulsory program. Farm 
sentiment generally runs strongly 
in opposition. The two leading 
farm organizations have gone on 
record against socialized medicine. 
While organized labor formally 
favors the plan, it did not rank 
as a campaign issue nor arouse 
any driving enthusiasm in the rank 
and file o f the workers.”

The truth is that this “ people's 
mandate" business is being over
worked by every minority pressure 
group in the country. According 
to these groups, the public is red 
hot for more and more socialism, 
more and more government debt, 
more and more taxation to pay

for the experiments— and, by im
plication, It--- and le-s freedom 
and independence. Compulsory 
health insurano is just one ex
ample o f this. There is absolutely 
no evidence to make it appear 
that a largi segment o f the voters 
want any part >f it.— Industrial 
News Review.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
duetoEXCESS ACID
FreeBookTellsofHomeTreatmentthat 
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over three million bottles o f the W illard  
T reatment have been sold for relief o f  
ByrnptomsofdiKtressarL'ing from StomacN 
and Duodenal Ulcers due- 1 - • Excess Acid — 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach« 
Gassiness, Heartburn. Sleeplessness, etc., 
duet* Exeats Acid. Sold <n 15 day«’ trial! 
Ask for “ Willard's Message’ * which fu lly 
ex^la*us this tiva mt-ul— frea— afc

s h ir l e y .y o u r e e  d r u g

n o t i c e  :

I am prepared to do fl<H»r 
sanding and floor finishing. 
Call 55-R.

T. A. SHOOK

O N DISPLAY SATURDAY

7Jbe most Heauftfie/ I B l f J T o f a//
f CHEVROLET

¡ T 5 *
M

35*

T We cordially invite you to see 
the new Chevrolet for ’49—the 

first completely new ear the leader has huilt in 
more than seven years—and the most beautiful 
buy o f all!

You'll find it’s the most heautiful buy for 
styling, for driving and riding ease, for per
formance and safety, and for sturdy endurance 
born of quality construction throughout . . . 
because it alone brings you all these advantages 
of highest-priced cars at the lowest prices and

with the low cost of operation and upkeep for 
which Chevrolet products have always been 
famous.

Yes, here's the neicest of all new cars—pre
tested and preproved on the great General 
Motors Proving Ground—and predestined to 
win even wider preference for Chevrolet as the 
most beautiful buy o f all, from every point of 
view and on every point of value. Come in and 
see it!

W M M M  it the only ear bringing you all thoto fine-ear advantages at lowest east I
ily  new Bodies by Fisher • New, ultra-fine color harmonies, fixtures and fabrics • New Super-Size Interiors with 

Foot Seats” • Naw Panoramic Visibility with wider curved windshield and 30% more glass area all around • Now Center- 
)osign with Center-Point Steering, Lower Center of Gravity, Center-Point Seating and Cantor-Point Roar Suspansion 
*ved Valvo-in-Head angina for power, acceleration, smoothness and aconomy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes with 
aking Ratios • Extra-Strang Fishar Unisteel Body Construction • Improved Knee-Action Ride with new Airpkme-Type 

| Absorbers • The Car that “Breathes” for New All-Weather Comfort (Heater and defroster units optional at extra cost)

RCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.

YOU MUST HELP

There is an organization whose 
business is to see to it that acci
dents don’t happen. It is called 
the Underwriters’ Laboratories, 
according to Industrial News Re
view, and you’ve seen its seal 
of approval innumerable times on 
electrical and other apparatus. 
As Gordon Schendel wrote in a 
Collier’s article, “ A nonprofit or
ganization sponsored by the Na
tional Board o f Fire Underwriters, 
the Underwriters’ Laboratories 
have saved untold thousands of 
lives by their tests o f just about 
every mechanical and electrical 
device you use. The engineers of 
the labs have eliminated hundreds 
of potential danger spots in your 
life. Since the organization was 
founded in 181*4, successive gen
erations o f engineers have never 
lost sight o f the original objec
tive: to prevent accidents before 
they happen.”

Other fine organizations are 
working in various fields to make 
your life and your property safe. 
But there is a point where this 
work must stop, and the individual 
must take up the task on his own 
hook— and for his own self-pro
tection. As an example, we can 
buy safe UL approved appliances 
anywhere. But UL, the manufac
turer, nor anyone else can make 
us keep them in good repair 
and use them properly. A frayed 
cord can turn the best appliance 
ever made into a menace. And 
people who do such things as 
handle radios while in bathtubs, 
are asking for an abrupt transi
tion to the next world.

The terrible waste caused by 
fires and kindred hazards can be 
prevented. The experts are doing 
a superb job. But you have to help.

The fear o f over-population ratti
er than race suicide disturbs the 
thinking o f some sociologists. Ac
cording to William V. Vogt, con
servation chief for the Pan Amer
ican Union, scientific curbs on dis- j 
ease have set a pattern for a 
startling increase in population. 
He predicts that the world’s pop
ulation may increase from its cur
rent estimated two and one half 
billion to three and one-quarter 
billion by the end o f the century. 
And, he said, that such an increase 
set o ff against dwindling land re
sources, would mean wide spread 
hunger and unrest. His opinion was 
expressed in an address before a 
leccnt meeting o f the American 
Nature Study club.

The Russians have herded more 
than 2,000,000 Germans, includ
ing many women and children, in
to forced labor camps in the So
viet Union according to U. S. 
Army Secretary, Kenneth C. Roy- 
all. This. Royal! said, is in addi
tion to the prisoners o f war still 
bold by the Russians. The figuie 
indicates that the Russians have 
sent to Russian labor camps on 
an average o f 1000 Germans a 
day since the war ended.

Wishon Grocery
Fresh Meats Fresh Vegetables

l*HONE 14-M

WAPCO with Potatoes

GREEN BEANSN o 2 can *S c
WHITE SWAN

P E A S  Black-eyed 300 size "H e
JACK SPRATT

FORK «d  BEANS 13*
Heart's Delight Halves in heavy svrupPEACHES No.2 j can 3 2 a
BRIGHT AND EARLY

C O FFEE one pound jar 41c
MRS. T I CKER'S

SHORTENING sib.nail $2 35
TW IN  BB

W HITE SYRUP 1 gal 59c
HYGRADE with BEANS SIZE 300

CHILI con CARNE 3 for 90c
WHITE SWAN SIZE 300

PORK awl BEANS 3f«r39*
PET or CARNATION Baby Size

CANNED M ILK 5 cans 30c
MORRISON PEACEMAKER

FLOUR Bag 25 lb. $ 89
BABY BEEF

It requires an American desir
ing to make a trip to Europe, ten 
days to secure his passport from 
Washington, D. C.

LOIN S TEAK  lb 65c
ARM S TEA K  lb 60c
B E E F  ROAST ¡b- 55*
“Where your dollars go farther”
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Clara Jam , F\yr Jonei Co-Editors
tro ver  Yocham, Julier Johnson, Dalton Bizs.eistaff Sport« Editor« 
F. L. Ballard Joke Editor
Peggy Evan« Scandal Reporter
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We certainly do appreciate those
little notes in Locker 2'J every 
week— although they are few and 
fur between. Anyway, come on, 
help us. . .Well, looks as if we'll 
have to s'gn o f f  until next week. 
All of you little hep eats be good 
now. and don’t get into any trou
ble. So Long,

Cat's Tail.

DON'T BE A SNOB, MOB

NEW STUDENT ' .>u, ' for a battle with a Wild-
leu's. Tois game was a play-off 

For the inf to »tion f the t a cancelled game which was 
frosh who have b. eft easting sheen i , rj,jj,!aHv scheduled for Tuesday, 
eyes toward that new blonde in I ja,i

The two teams started aboutth ima? cías
i ven \v ♦ h both teams sinking

her name is I 
Margaret Daniel. Sue rides the
Fus every morning from Good , ,m  early in the game. This
< r K. wMere her dad is kept busy v ls ,,'dy time the game was

' " "  , • , d and after the first two points
'I his ta r lassie was err •• ; , ... >; .• . j ty,f, ,.;lMge and led

F .r ' g. Ok!a., on O c. :it. IS»:::,. ; .. .... . a. half time 20 to 11.
Sh. : as ! mie ha:-, bi wn eyes. T!|1 . ,i ;la|f wa- just about
and 1, aches -he heigh* of fix- i ,j , p, f the first except
f ' ' ' 'ehe-. S' - i mes '¡that the scoring for both teams
CHS from Ralls, Texas, where her I 
favor to occupations were jroing 
virh  ■ • ì Melvi-. St«wart at«ti ,r ^ in

Her favorite j Butch-as» ■ al

* points 
I up with

iddi

MAS ANYBODY ELSE:

Anyone who has ever moved 
from a school where they knew 
everyone front the first graders 
to the seniors in high school can 

Sophomore Class Reporter „ ¡ v *vnipatl\ :e with new stu- 
Freshman Cla.« Reporter |i r ! '. f i  y , calire how difficult 

Social Reporter ( lt  ̂ ,IUKt, friends in a new 
school when the students do not 
make sn attempt at friendliness. 
It is bad enough when you have 
to leave all your old friends hut 
when your attempts at friendship 
m the new place are met with cold 
-tares and colder words, there is 
something within which seems to 
freeze up from the low tempera
ture-. It is indeed a pity when a 
uudent with a warm, friendly na
ture turns into a person with a 
personality at permanent freezing 
temperature.

It is a vicious circle. The new 
student is treated in an unfriendly 
way: the efoiv he stops trying 
to he friendly and is branded a 
snob. But who is really the snob? 
Isn’t it the -'Id student who fell 
down on his duty to welcome new
comers? Perhaps the new student 
is used te doing things d ifferently ' 
from the way we do in CHS. This 
i< no reason for remarking, es
pecially within the new student’s 
hearing, about his seeming awk
wardness. A fter all. what would 
you do in a new school? Your 
ways would probably seem as 
strange ¡s theirs. From now on 
let's try to consider both sides 
,>f the question when we are 
tempted not to extend hospitality 
to new students.

I  CALL THIS 
MV ADVERTISING 
BRAVEVARD

m

NO, M O N E Y -A  
MOftOUE IS WWSRE MIS
CELLANEOUS MATERIAL

REFERENCE 19 KEPT.

Suw  is A  LIST OP \  THE SUCCESS OP ANY
ÎSÎ«'5r,9MS_WHO

POE RAN THEIR- AOS
SPASMODICALLY 

FAILINO  T O  r e a l

DEPENDS M O R E  ON 
CONTINUITY TH AN  ANV

SINGLE FACTOR//

consulting and being advised by A. 5 ou should clunk"'H i > " 1" 
.the National Security Resources employer and urge that h 
Board, so determines. in reports. Aou will be l '

Q. Can producers of steel in to the rolls as soon as >_>ui pr g- 
I the U. S. be required to furnish ress report i- received. 1 he pn g- 
steel to firms which need it for less report must be ll1.. •

I armed forces products? VA within <>0 days of e •'
(Editor’, note: Below i. one A. Yes. Requirements will tak- delinquency ,'r 'y,^ 1 '^ 1 1 °  t '' , 

installment of a .erie. of aue»- ! prtW.lenee over all other orders sub: istellie t-i til. ' « ‘lU

Uncle Sam’s
Selective Service

a series of quel 
tion» and answers on the second 
peacetime military training pro
gram. It has been prepared under 
the direction of the Texas Direc
tor of Selective Service, Maj. 
Gen. K. L. Berry.)

INDUSTRIAL PROVISIONS

ver. Crowell made 10 point 
■ ~ | in the la-t half compared to 11 

a v i ! ,  ... i*.,.i c .„v e il won 30-22.
Bigg i- ’ a ff was high

lor the Wildcats with 
. P Bartley was runner- 
points.

WILDCAT PURRS

V 1 term tests a’ c over. oh. 
1 v thought. But when I think

U- Can industiy he required to 
give priority to the making o f 
goods for the armed forces und» r 
the Selective Service Act o f 1948?

A. Yes, if  deemed necessary in 
the interest o f national security.

Q. What i f  a person or business 
oiganization refuses or fails when 
called upon?

A. The facilities o f that person

and contracts. The government iod. , , ,
can take possession of plants if ij. Is it pn-.-ib.c tor a \etei. 
refusal is made. Responsible heads I in compete ! is last two ei.u * s m 
or heads o f firms can be fined elementary school under the G. 1. 
or imprisoned for failure to com- Bill? 
plv w ith requirements o f the law. A. A cs.

___1_____________  y. Will VA pay the traveling
* | | f « >| a n  A  M C I  cost- for my u. wle. *n “ '  ^V E T E R A N S  ; hospital and w: ■1 intends to visit

home in tin* near future.
OUESTIONS AND ANSWERS j A All trav, 1 while on

^  . . . .  • leave fr >m a V \ h spital is at
Q. A eterans Administration nas thj, t.speri. tht. veteran.

RADIO REPAR
Marion Crowd

V- ■

decided that vocational training
under Public Law 16 to be “ medi- •j.jie \;atj ,na| park system of 
rally not feasible" for me. Will t]1(. United states includes 20,-
such training be provided at a 773 poti acres located in 171 areas.
later date if feasibility for train-) .---------------------
ing should then be established

Br

Ma ! 1-

f wh-it w\ have in store before 
'he finals. I resolve to “ do" and 
"be" better and not come so close 
... the gallows this time.

T •• -g  my : h ughts t »  happier 
’.ing- reminds me that 1 saw 
!.. Karl Lvich  ami Faye Jones 

over th- week-end.
We hear Baxter Gentry is "rob- 

' ' tiie cradle" with Rosemary

MID TERM GRADUATES

it? V
the piciure o f the lia
it was o", the "dreamy

Joan Gamble and Jat
m’k! ma'* • • a cute couple
v deficit•d that Tonimi
t Butch B liigo. *»tnf f ut
gether?

t the invent«
cards?
nixed ui1i i ’ . their ola*"
» landed; their schedule

Two o f our bright senior girls 
couldn't wait until spring, to grad
uate. They are Bertharene Hard- 
age and Mr.-. I.oyd Shultz, Jackie 
Wesley, to you.

Jackie ntatried this fall; she is 
going to be a homemaker, baking 
biscuits and cooking beans for her 
hard-working husband.

Bertharene Hardage hasn't ¡look
ed her man yet; s . -he i- going to 
Hardin Simmons University, where 
-he plan- to work hard "¡1 a BA. 

H<*w .toes Jean Gamble's green ! Bertharene is planning to take 
with Billy 15 uid's green ,-hort hand, -o that she can work 

I this summer and next year. On

S. - Erg* ::round Sui,day af- 
M r." w e 1 e Tommie, Maurino
1 i M. with that red-haired 
Jimmy Rasberry.

M; *.. Bartle; seems to be fol- 
low :.g in htr si-ter'.- footsteps. 

- : : i than Billy John-
from Tiialia!

or business organization can b e !0f  the law can be met. In such 
operated by the government. Any a i.ise, vocational training may 
person or officer o f a business |,t> provided as soon as medical 
who willfully refuses or fails can feasibility is established. 111 th 
l.e imprisoned for a period up to meantime, vour application for 
three years and fined not more ) vocational rehabilitation is refer- 
than $50,000, or both, upon con- ,ed to a rehabilitation board in 
viction. the regional office. This board)

y . What kinds of business does follows up your application and 
this include? at regular intervals arranges for

A. Any individual, firm, com- , all.v service which might be help- 
pany, association, corporation, or j >') accomplishing vocational re- 
other form of business organiza- | nabilitatton.
tion. 1 y. While in training under the

y . Can a plant or other facility G. 1. Bill. I was dropped from >ub- 
be converted to supply goods un- sistenee rolls because my monthly 
dor the terms of the Selective progress reports failed to reach 
Service law? VA in time. What should I do

A. A'es, if the President, upon to be restored to the rolls?

India’s population is increasing 
A. A'es. if  all other requirement- at the rate of 1 1,000 a day.

Hines Clark, M .1 ^
Office in

Crowell State Bonk BldV#0 a
Hours 8:30 to J- -100» -“ TJ* 

1:30 to 5:30 p. ra. 
Telephone, Rer. 62; Office M orir
Sunday by Appointmai

■*9:45
—  Ju

\Yo

SOUTiWIND HEATER
Authorized Sales auid Service 

We have installed a factory-approvet I 
testing machine and equipment. Plenty o 
Genuine Parts.

K1NCHELOE M OTOR COMPANY * *
General Automobile Repair DAYTON TIR!f t  1

J
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Ro.i e, My. a I» F. L. and the entrance examination she had
would j Alai 

graduate
-.•etned t be having a 

>u !c Fridav night at the

Patsy

■ t St

igh seho.

¿.veyard at Thai
X. V  (,‘ ivone is s.
hite i- Neva Pol
it - eem s a- if

L frolicked in
lame- Weather-

for Gilliland
i.ple " f  the

saying Blackie 
OAO now. 

if Maurine and 
the snow, 
pern- to have

Week: Dalton

to write a three-hundred word 
theme on her ideas and expecta
tions of college. That's where Eng
lish comes in handy, folks!

THE SPOTLIGHT'S ON

ight we should ive allottiti
and Tommie. 

Mary Jone 
Gi

. has eyes for that 
'lire McXeese.

Always in lev';- and plaid shirt. 
Billy Bond can be seen strolling 
leisurely down the halls o f CHS 
every day, well, nearly every day.

Billy was born near Margaret 
on Novembe: 21», li'31. He enjoys

■ I*  .- feot .»11 jrket Fave W. d like to welcome an »Id j t »  •«P"''t.*!. but when to comes to 
g . - - chool, SI »  ' asketViali. H

i f f  -. i thi-r than Gt*rald Eaven- favorite t <. fru 'ii i'.r.ckt* i,
\iv-, 1 n.. - but he'll turn this down any dayM - ■ 1 D< m. Its . , • 1,

Todd - aiounif.’ FLASH— Peggy Eaven son got a t° dance. Gieen Light ««■«.-
>\ . klace a: d bracelet ' - K>ng list, and ( orn< 1 «  lde

•1 t ■■ 4th p.-i. 1 Eng- ft-.nr her OAO in Wichita Falls. ■ and 1-ana ">er are In- ta\oi..e 
Pat Rnodes seemed to be en- m vie actois. It is hard for Billy 
vine the “ weak-end"! What to give u» a pet peeve, but finally 

about this, Travis?
Some cute, lonely girls seen 

u 1 town are Peggy Evans, Pat 
Rhodes and Betty Brock.

Why don't you take pity on us 
and help us

Noticed the ring Ramo Hani-

- » v i . L DEFEATS BURE

Ja
Bullo

14. tni 
rame U

he decided conceited girls bothered 
him more than anything else.

This popular senior has brown 
curly hair, brown eyes und is 17

___  years old. He loves to say “ dood-
ut a little every week? I ¡in,'" and ho- secret ambition .- 

I to marry Jean Gamble and settle 
________  do.vn.

**Foi

Lei Us Do Your Laundry Work
sundry work from the people of this territory is respectful

ly so riled. Truck makes one trip each week, Monday. Ef
ficient service io every particular is our aim.

MISS VERNON LAUNDRY
Launderer* sod Dry Cleaners

VERNON, TEXAS JESSE H. BARHAM, Solicitor

POPULAR PERSONALITIES

NOTICE
A r"p t"-cn 'it .(• nf the Il .nl-man-F aid National Farm 
A at".n will -pend each Saturday in Crowell for the 

■" - of tak;. s rppl at r.- for loans and for the transac-
. . . . .  tiona.

Office in court hou-e, southwe-t corner 
room, in the basement.

H ARDEM AN-FO ARD  N A T L . FARM  
LO A N  ASSOCIATION

CATES & HAYS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO — PLYM O UTH  

PARTS -  SALES — SERVICE

Does Your Car Need a New Motor? 

Come in and ask about our 
EASY PAYM ENT PLA N  

All makes and models

U. S. ROYAL TIRES
for PASSENGER CARS — TRUCKS  

FARM  EQUIPM ENT — INDUSTRIAL
USES

Most beautiful girl, Betty Bark- 
r: mo-: har.d-»me boy, Clifford 

Ohr. best personality (g ir l). Julia 
Johnson: hc--1 personality (boy), 
Don Wilkie-; aR school favorite 
(g ir l), Clara Jones; al! school fa
vorite (boy), Rouse Todd; pret
tiest ey>- (g ill 1. Tommie Meason; 
prettie-* eyes (boy), Jon Sanders.

Prettiest -mile (g ir l). Maurine 
Youree; prettiest smile (boy) Bu-- 
ter l-aqii'^ : cutest figure. Joline 
Lanier; best physique, Billy Earl 
Lynch; senior most like to suc
ceed (g ir l), Peggy Pi’ tillo; senior 
most likely to succeed (boy ), Floyd 
B011 hard:.

Prettiest bait (g ir i), Edna Cur
tis; prettiest nair (boy), Biliv 
B nd; girl with whom you would 
like to tie stranded on a desert 
island, Violet Rummel; boy with 
whom you would to be stranded 
on a desert i .¡and, Jimmy Ras
berry.

M >st talented boy, Bobby Cato; 
most tale:, -d girl, Bobbie Abston; 
best die -ed girl, Faye Jones; best 
dressed boy, Billy Johnson; best 
athlete (g ir l). Mary Ruth Jones; 
he-* athlete (boy), .J. P. Bartley.

Most dignified senior girl, Dor
othy Gamble; most dignified senior 
boy, John Potts; friendliest girl, 
Myrtie Bartley; friendliest boy, 

I Dalton Biggerstihff; most intelli- 
I gent girl, Emily Kajs; most in
telligent boy, Melvin Newland.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Care o f I-inoleum— Proper care 
goes a long way toward prolong
ing the life of linoleum. House
hold specialists recommend a dai
ly dusting, a weekly mopping with 
plain water, and a waxing every 
two weeks. They also say that 
soap-and-water scrubbing should 
be limited to two or three times 
a year.

Mixing Fruit or Nuts— To keep 
fruit or nuts from sinking to the 
bottom of cake batter, heat them 
for a few minutes and mix in a 
little flour before adding them 
to the batter. This way the nut.-, 
will be evenly distributed through
out the batter.

Big  C a r Com fort! Seats as wide as sofas...up to 60.9 inches wide 
Plenty of hip and shoulder room for 6 Big People.

Yes, a rear'Mid-SHip'Ride in the smooth 
center-section.
New’ Hydra-Coil*
Front Springs
N ew  S f f lS F  r

'Para-Flex* \
Rear
Springs

Big Car Visibility? * Picture Windows'all around.
Rear window alone 88% larger.

Big  C ar Safety J "Lifeguard' Body

of heavy-gauge steel..'.King-Size*

« f

Brakes that operate 35%  
easier.. .  lower center of gravity to j 

hold the road without 
wander, even in a

A shako is a certain kind of 
military hat.

White iidewoll Urti 
5v0i7o b«'t at extra co it.

Your Ford Dealer invites you to lilt#« to the Fred Allen Show. Sunday Firenings-NBC Network
Listen to the Ford Theater, Friday Evenings.CBS Network, see your newspaper tor time and station.

SELF MOTOR COMPAN
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Church
NOTICES

Truicott Baptist Church

S c h e d u l e  o f  s e r v ic e s
Sunday

Sunday School— 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a. m. 
Training Union— 0 p. m. 
Evening Worship— 7 p. m. 
Tuesday— W. M. U. Circles,—  

2:30 p. m.
Saturday— Officers and teaen- 

e n . 0 p. m.; Prayer service, 7 
■p. m.

 ̂ 1 |*| ”  , R. M. Bowen, Pastor.

, S  First Baptist Church

y Baker, director o f  music, 
ndav School, 9:45 a. m. 
riling Worship, 11:00 a. m. 

aining Union, 0:00 p. m. 
ening Worship, 7:00 p. in. 

Prayer Service, Wednesday, 
7.90 p. m.

N. B. Moon, Pastor,

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 7:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. All mem
bers are urged to attend.

E. HILBURN SR., N. G. 
PETE GOBIN, Secretary.

Thalia Lodge No. 666
A. F. & A. M.

STATED MEETING 
Saturday Night,

It Feb. 12, 8 p. m.

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 35c

PAGE SE V E N

M AR G A R E T
(By Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook)

For Sale

f o r  HA EE— Butane bottle it id 
regulator.— Robert Lee. 26-Ite

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Connell 
o f Lubbock visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flank liuleneak. and
M Connell’s grandmother. Mrs. 
J. W. Owens, over the week-end. 

Haskell McCurley o f McLean
---------------------------------------- and I ' > 1 McCurley <>:' Shann <

FOR SALK —  1936 Chevrolet wen* .in visitors here I . - 
cou*pe. Good older. Original paint 1I • > e

Weekly Sermon
TRUE KNOWLEDGE

For Sale

by Charles S. Tr 
Bible Institute. ('

/ yr Members urgently re
quested to uitend. Vis

itors alwayh welcome.
R. II. COOPER JR., W. M.
W. G. GILBERT, Secretary.

ell Methodist Church

Church school, 9:45 a. m. Bring

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
810. A. F. & A. M., 
2nd Mon. each month. 
Feb. 14, 7:30 p. ni. 

Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome.

J. L. BELL, W . M. 
J. A. STOVALL, Sec.

FOR SALE— :; -loom house to be 
moved.— Dale Jones. 25-3tc

FOR SALE- Bundle Higera. — 
John Thompson, Gilliland, Texas. 

25-2tp

FOR SALE — 1936 Pontiac, new 
paint job. Moti r i m good. Good 
tires.— Lanier Finalice Co. 25-tfe

FOR SALK— Fra, er Manhattan 
and 1946 Jeep. Morris Motor Co. 

25-tfe

-Lanier Finance Co. 25-tfe

FOR SALE—  1!' 16 2-t• a f.ie v  
let truek with grain sideboards, 
original paint. I "  ks new. Se, 
this truck and you can appre
ciate .same.— Lan r Finance C 

25-tfc

day.
Mr. a 

family 1 
gel. ( ulif

“ That I may knr. 
the five simple woio 
uses in Philippians 
scribe the longing 

1 Mrs. Bill .Macola : •! '1.ear.t. to •»*>'<•* >■ >1 
t Sunday for Los .

»V Him” arc 
■ whlfll Paul 
3:10 to de- pay 
o f

to point out to all its members

f produc
ía! ----and,
vages. I f  
•riling on 
I for, we 
st it costs
I market 
workers'

is that ¡t is folly to 1
control with con t rol
tion ai,.l i aw ma'
above uII, control ol
Wu ¿„It* li' 1mg to put
what goOil!s may be ,
must pm i ceiling on '
to niaki
them. Ar

and nIj 
that me

ip l
an.s

t i make their honn 
Mr . Dink Rmd i  wa- a bu i 

ne-s visitor in Vernon M 
Mr. and Mi -. R. H. Blcvi... 

ited their daughter, Mrs. 
and family in Quanah

ms own 
.. ..alk with 

Friend he met on a hot Pah s- 
n roadwuv. Abraham Lincoln, 

g ift for plain 
t have ex press
ai the ex-attor-

N o want- hit p i, T1

FOR SALE-— Serve! k : • r—
fiigeratoj-, can be- changed t > bu
tane or natural gas.—

25-tfc

Jgi

m Jone-.
■ Dei 
Eili

j CROW ELL CHAPTER. NO. 916, 
O. E. S.

ik Ridi
l noon

the family and stay for the morn- M ’
ing worship service. MeeU second and fourth Tues-

Morning Worship Service, 10:-i t*a-vs at * P- n>- 
50 a. m. Subject o f the sermon:; LIZZIE  KENNER, W. M.
*‘Th « Still Small Voice.”  There ! 

j- be special music. A nursery 1 
o p. m. j f  maintained for small children 
Offictl during the morning worship ser-

'intmett Primary-Beginner, M YF group,
I P- ni.
|tiior MVF group. 6:00 p. ni. 
Sung People MYF, 6:30 p. m. 
fening Worship Service, 7 nil 

Subject o f the sermon: “ A  
at Great Values.”  Don’t 

this sermon.
fce W8CS, Mon., 3 p. ni. meets j 
ke church.
fe Henry Circle and the WSCS 

_____ Monday, 4:00 p. m. at the
nty 0 chmpen.

Prayer meeting. Wed., 7 p. m, 
Choir rehearsal. Wed,, 7 :30 pm 
A  cordial, sincere welcome 

•waits you at each service o f this 
choreli. We need the church and 

T IR t  the church needs us. Come, wor- 
chip God with us.

Aubrey C. Haynes, Pastor,

MABEL STOVALL, Sec.

FOR SALE— mi hou • vvitn 
le ts and barn. Write Arthur Nunn. 
405 N. Christy, Pampa, Texas. 

26-4tp

FOR SALE— 1948 Ford ton 
pickup. Clean as new. Priced to j 
sell.— Lanier Finance Co. 25-tfc

FOR SALE—-Royal Chrysler 
New motor ami new j a in'.
Ready to g . anywhere.— I.......
Finance Co. 25-tfi

th
! tin
, with his unusual 
-peaking, could n 
i d in ne clearly w 
ney o f Jerusale 
five wolds about 

' The •personal pr 
1 responsibility on 
not on some erran 
teacher or unfa 
w ho may be a p 
the relation o f my 
tr, is the

d.

da

que P

Notices

ingle, 
urday

Mrs. Milton Spruill and d 
ter o f Lawton, Okla.. spen 
week-end with her father.
Smith, and daughter,

Mr. and Mrs. Lai
----- entertained Mr. and ........... ..
nun Owen*. Mr. and Mrs. Dink Ri 
job. ¡sell, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond 

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Hunter am.
Mrs. Belle Blevins with an oystei

Dy Saturday evening. experience is - „nothing that edu
Mrs Robert Long and daugn- coming to realize .ter ot Thalia -pent Ihursday witn , . . .

her mother. Mrs. Mary Hunter

all

ft?- he searches his own
a quiu•t momerit before God

KnowlccJge o f in,
thing* , hut ce rtainiy n •al kn
ing involves du'ing. The factor
experiienee ¡s >■nnething that e

Ru

GORDON J. FORD POST 
No. 130

U Meets first Tuesday in 
V 1'  each month at American 

Legion hall, 7:30 p. m. 
CLYDE JAMES, Commander 

CLYDE COBB, Adjutant

FOR SALE— Good, clean cotton 
mattress.— Mrs. George Johnson, 
Phone 157-J. 24-tfc

FOR SALK— Two lots where the 
Assembly o f God Church is now 
Located. See Warren Everson. 

25-tfc

FOUND— Man’s leather, fur-lined 
glove for right hand, on street 
in front o f News Office. May o ■ 
had by paying for this ad. 26

NOTICE— Beginning Jan. 8th. I 
will grind feed every day until 
March 1st.— A. L. Rucker Feed 
Mill. 24-tfc

C. F, Bradford o f Slaton 
-pending this week at home.

ROBERTSON is hei e again.

V IV IA N
(By Mrs. W. O. Fish) 

Mr. and Mr

>rovi

^NY
TIRI

-Bgat Side Church o f Christ

|a*9d o f Services:
Sunday

ble Study 10:00 a. .m
eiiching and Communion at 

J a. m.
lung people’s class at 5:00

fening worship at 7:00 p. m. 
Tuesday

flies' Biiile Class at 2 p. m. 
Wednesday

Id-week service at 7 :00 p. m. 
are cordially invited to at-

W. L. Baze, Minister

irch of Christ (W est Side)

“ For i f  the word spoken by 
s was stedfast, and every 
„ression and disobedience re- 
d a just recompence o f re- 
”  (Under law o f Moses.) 
shall we escape, i f  we neg- 

so great salvation, which

D EPEN D ABLE
ROOFS

For roofs that last on business 
buildings or residences call col
lect or write

PIONEER ROOFING CO..
Phone 470 Vornon, Texas

Serving with

G R E A T
N A T IO N A L  LIFE

20 Years
We make farm loan*. 
JOE COUCH, Agent

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE, TORNADO, 

HAIL, Etc.
Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin

FOR SALE— Aberdeen Angus cat
tle— hulls, cows, grades and reg
istered.—J. M. Hill. 20-tfc

FOR SALE— 194« 4-door Stude- 
baker Commander with overdrive. 
Motor good. Body in A -l shape. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 25-tfc

FOR SALE— Good, used 5-burner 
Florence, oil cook stove. Also 1933 
Ford truck, grain bed or 2-bale 
cotton frames, or 1938 Ford ton 
pickup.— Geo C. Fox. 24-tfc

FOR SALE— 16 Angus cows, 12 
red Durham cows, 20 Angus year
lings, one Angus bull, 3 years 
old. Located near Rayland. —  
Lanier Finance Co. 20-tfc

DRAPES, CURTAINS and S U p l ? ' ’1 ' j il<Ar,'n' Allt'n J**<*. John'
-----------  K IALVS and SLIP I T.... M ~ yde,, o f Dallas spen* which results in experience butCOVERS made to order. See our 
materials. Workmanship guaran
tied. 3328 Yamparika St., phone 
2146, Vernon, Texas.— Mrs. R. F. 
Stinnett. 24-4tp

. asic to real learning. So, with 
the Christians, to know Christ i- 
to experience daily the living r f  

'a  yielded life. When Christ be- 
1 comes the daily experience of 
the believer, the testimony that 

i results is one that cannot easily 
J be rejected. Not in the mouthing 
o f certain hymns and sacred creel.

| but in the evidence o f the life
__ uea uaui ;eqj m*!|„ puno; si
ahn Allen Fish see. . . and find the Si 

Knowledge

NOTICE— I f  you use Avon Cos
metics, you know why it is easy 
to service Avon customers. We 
have an opening now for able, ma
ture woman. Box 500, Hobart, 
Okla. 24-2tp

aviour. 
is not only that

Chiropractors
OFFICE HOURS

Dr. Tom I. Geaslin,
9 to 12 a. in . 1 to 4 and to

!>■

Dr. Ann E. Geaslin
1 to 4 p. m.

Jimmie Franklin Home

I ee and Mur; . . ______ ___.... ,
JJ* week-end _ with _his parent*, in a more intimate personal n.........  ... a iiiUK imuiiace personal re- t ¿ j »  , .  n  • • {
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Fish and with lationship to those whom we se . j W  atCn K f e p a i r i n g  * 
her mother, Mrs. Lillie Martin, o f to know. The -ecret power " f  1 Modern Equipment —  Expert J 
Broadmore. ! the daily devotional habit *is not

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Cate of j in mere reading and praying bat 
Chalk visited Mr. and Mrs. Eg-jin  the fellowship we have with
belt

Mr ' and “ m ! fT ‘!h Christ as we meet' Hmi. Tin'll.»ir. and .Mr.-. Aithur Walling, is not a child

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES —  
Opening in Crowell for the Purina 
Franchise— Purina Chows for live
stock and poultry and Sanitation 
Products under Checkerboard La
bel, America’s best ktjown rural 
trademark. Find out what being a 
Purina dealer can mean to you—  
li your business or in the new 

business you want. Get full de
tails without obligation. Write to
day, Box 424. Mineral Wells, Tex.

26-3tc

o f God anywhere 
who will not become happier, ho- ; 
lier, and humbler as he grow< in 
the knowledge o f the One who 
“ loved us and loosed us from our 
sins in His own blood.”

Do you know Him like that t"-

Mode
Service

At residence —  Fi\e blocks on 
; pavement, west and one block 
south.

WORK GUARANTEED
FORREST B IR K

( Watchmaker)
Phone 49-J Crowell, Texas ^

FOR SALE— EXTRA good Nor- 
tez oat seed.— .lake Street, 1815 
Gould Fort Worth. Specializing ------------- ----------—^

Sun""i.vri Trespa»« Notice.
Vfip m t  r  i r,.-,. n NO TRESSPASSING or shootingH )I. SALK— 1 Ua.-o D tractor ,of kind on Zeke Bell land
2-n.w equipment, one 9-foot _ _ Mn* Zeke BcIL 19.0tp
Krause, one chisel, one .16 10- H
inch center grain drill, one Ford 
pickup.— Mrs. A. T. McW 

25-tfe*

)cdy

foe'

vit/ to 
hout 
>n ¡n i

'in d.

•t the first began to be spoken 
by the Lord, and was confirmed 
■al# us by them that heard him?”  
J^p rd 's  Day services 10:30 an
6:09.

if' First Christian Church
V«9non M. Newland, Minister 

^ 1 1.. Long, Church School Supt. 
,ch School 10:00 a.m.

iling Worship
itian Endeavor 5:30 p. m. 
ing Service 6:45 p. m.
1-week Bible study and pray- 

vice Wednesday at 6:45 p.m.

friendly welcome always in 
11 classes and services.”

•fAssmbly of God Church

induy School, 10 a. m. 
Peaching, 11 a. m.
Inday Evening, 7:45.
Payer service Wednesday 
L  7:45. 
fung people’s service, Satur- 
light, 7 :45.
BARREN EVERSON. Pastor

Two Minute Sermon
(By Thomas Hastwell)

Good Creek Free Will 
Baptiet Church.

>v. H. H. Haston preaches 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 

ck.

Feel
Fraowill Baptist Church
inday School at 10 a. m. 
lurch services every Sunday 

a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
^erybody invited.

H. H. HASTON, Pastor.

Joseph's Catholic Church

Fit Sunday at 11:00. 
d and 6th Sundays, 9:00.

Thalia Baptist Church
Pnday School at 10 a. n 
etching at 11 •. ra.
T. U . at 6 p. m. 

etching at 7 p. m.r aching
M. U. Monday at 2 :80 p. m. 

»yet service Wedi

When Dad Was Near: I remem
ber as a boy that I was very muen 
afraid o f storms. When the wind 
blew and the lightning flashed 
and the thunder rolled, I was 
afraid if  I was alone, but when 
1 was with my dad I was not 
afraid. No matter how violently 
the wind blew or how vividly the 
ligntning flashed, or how terrib
ly the thunder crashed and rolled 
1 was not afraid. My dad was 
not afraid and I was sure that 
in his presence no harm could 
befall me. I have often thought 
in the years that have elapsed 
since then that that feeling -of 
security tnat 1 hud as a child when 
my father was near is the fee l
ing that men and women should 
have in the presence o f all the 
dangers that beset the pathway 
o f their adult years. They should 
feel God the Heavenly Father in 
the place o f an earthly father 
and the realization that he is near 
should bring the same sense o f 
security that was there in the 
presence o f their earthly father. 
This is the relationship that should 
exist between men and women 
and God. Its presence will remove 
doubt and fear and bring in its 
place a feeling of faith and trust 
and security.

FOR SALE— 1947 Model Interna-1 « “n*1 durnpmir 
tional “ H”  Tractor with 2-row1

illiams. j -NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
I on Carrie G. Crawford land, 3 
miles southwest of Thalia. No 

-  Mrs. T. N.
50-25t

DR.

Durwood E. Sanders
DENTIST

Phone 120 Jonas Building 
Office Hours:

8.30 to 12 a.m.: 1 to ."» p.m.
Night appointment*, if deiired

!()(» \V. California St.

equipment. Tractor and equip 
nient like new, used very little. I NOTICE —  No trespassing o f any 
Will sell or trade.— Self Imple- kind allowed on land belonging to 
ment Co. 21-tfc|me. —  Dr. J. M. Hill. 39-tfc

FOR SALE— 1948 2-ton truck NO HUNTING, FISHING or trts- 
with «tick like new. W e’ve priced passing of any kind allowed on
Y - ' . , „ 1  to ^..n Lanier Fi- any land owned or leased by th*
nance“ ^  ‘ °  25-tfc Wishon Estate.-Charlie Wishon.

TOR SALE— One (1 > 1941 modd j»0 T jCE— No hunting, fishing or

?  ¡ „ S  i n L  out o f t £  « r a g £  trespassing o f any kind allowed
5“ r i :500 0 r .p .n t  «n  i i .  5 3 K  “ > > '* '« » •  “
ier Finance Co. 14-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE —  No hunt- 
PIANO— We have le ft on our jng or fishing or trespasing o f  any 
hands a small late style piano to k‘ *\d flow ed  on any land, owned
he sold in this community for or leased by me. —W. B. Johnson 
balance on contract. Cash or 11-tfc
terms. For details write Credit

and son. Delbert, o f Pampa vi-ited 
his mother, Mrs. A. L. Walling, 
and his brother, R. L. Walling, 
and family Sunday.

Mrs. W. O. Fish and John and
Bill Fish spent Thursday with { __
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson j day?
and daughter o f Vernon. . —  . ... —-------------

Miss Bernita Fish of Paducah i 
spent the week-end with her par- i 0 ’
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Egbert Fish Mrs. \N. O. Fish visited M- 
and family. Ed Adams in Crowell Monday a;-

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Denton and ternoon. 
daughter o f Paducah spent the — — — — — — ---------------
week-end with her parents, Mr. | PLA Y IN G  W ITH  FIRE 
and Mrs. Allen Fish.

R. L. Walling visited Charlie The annual report of the CIO 
Burns and family of Ogden Sun- offers an eight-point program, 
day morning. ! which, it says, is needed to 'pro- )

Mrs. W. O. Fi-h visited M -. duce a "healthy domestic econo-
H. H. Fish o f Paducah Saturday my." One point - i rice control* |
morning. I "to  prevent unnecessary price

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Henderson j increases.”  Anoth -r is a minimum 
and daughter. Suzanne, o f Ver- wage if ?1.0n an hour, 
non visited Mr. and Mrs. R. I Here is a flawles- rumple ■
Walling and family and Mrs. A. the de-ire to .i: . m - cake and
I. . Walling Sunday afternoon. :,aVe it t- ... Th. i !<) empb - ec

Emil Kainer o f Paducah visited ,inomist* and anlysts. who r<„:ai:i-
Joiln and Bill Fish Friday after- |v must know that on.’ if th. ma ■;
--------------- reasons fe r  high prices is the

steady increase that has taken __ _
. plc.ee i. wages— a! mg with shorter W b e il Y sb

—--------------  .vorking weeks and other develop- n n w a
W ANTED— Hand saws to file.—  ments which have either reduced ¿ r i n  »U r  P£MNIi> ftP
A. L. Rucker, at feed mill. 24-tfc worker output or prevented it D . l  iif.N  E
-------------------------------------------  from being upped. And the experi- . . . , _ _ j  iiu. ,  _§
W ANTED  TO BUY— Model B once nas always been that upward Why gam e y u  - 
John Deere tractor, *37 to '39 mod-! adjustments in the minimum wage 0fkers when i ‘ takes but a few  
el.— Raymond A. Bell, Rt. 2, Crc- h ad to wage boosts throughout , , urai #.
well. 20-2tp I *he entire industrial structure. The seconds to check head, gnts, brakes

y j skilled worker, when he sees the . - —

Wanted

W ANTED —  25 watches « « u ,  Iaw demand? that aa unskilled end steering of y**ur cr-? You con'l 
from Foam C„nn7J .man P.ald .^arly as much as ___________ , .______f  V . n~~ -  r - -  — put on Occident off until later. .  .from Foard County for repair», his own hourly wage, naturally ^
Three experienced watch-makers demands more.
to serve you. —  Killingsworth what tht, c l o  would do well 
Jewelry. Paducah. Texas. 43-tfc

Manager, W olf Music Co., 817 l\O TIC E— No fishing, hunting or 
West Douglas, Wichita, Kansas. | trespassing o f any kind allowed

on my place.— Leslie McAdams. 
15-tfc

24-2tc

FOR SALE— 1947 B Farmall and | 
equipment; 1943 model RT Moline

Survivor of Lost 
Battalion Is Stricken

Cambridge, Mass.— Timothy J. 
Mahoney, 52, state historian of 
the Massachusetts American Le
gion, is dead here following a 
brief illness. Mahoney was one 
o f the few survivors o f the famed 

Lost Battalion” o f World War 
I. He got a Purple Heart for 
wounds received in action with 
the 77th Division o f the first 
AEF o f which the “ Lost Battalion”  
was a part.

and equipment; 2 good late mod
el Ford tractors. All used trac-j 
tors and equipment in A -l shape. 
All makes and sizes used one-way 
plows; 1940 model Ford truck 
with 20 ft. trailer, only $750.00, 
new engine. All used equipment 
priced to sell. New factory built 
stalk cutters cheap; new and used 
side delivery rakes. New Ford 
tractors; Krause 1-way plows, hay 
balers, mowers, dempster and Gra
ham Hoeme chisels for immediate 
delivery. We have terms and ac
cept trade.— Barker Implement Co.

26-tfc

W . G. G
Ip with u 
ILBEKT,

Truteott-Foard City 
iriatbodiit Church*.

eaching services will be every 
(h Sunday at Foard City at 
i. m. and 6:30 *p. m.
(lurch services at Truscott are 

the first, second and third 
•ys of each month. Sunday 
ol at 10 a. m., preaching ser- 

at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
people’s meeting at 6:11

J. V. Patterson, Pastor.

American Legion aid has been 
ntadar' at I sought to locate 1,900 American 

■ citizens who served with the Royal 
Canadian A ir  Force during World 

Pastor I War II and now are eligible for 
' RCAF bonuses o f $7.50 for every 
30 days o f service plus 25 cents 
for every day o f overseas service.

Paul A. Dever is the second 
member o f Cambridge Post 27 
to be elected governor o f Massa- 
chusets, the other being the late 
Charles F. Hurley.

An American desiring a pass
port to make a trip to Europe 
must furnish 19 photographs of 
himself.

FOR SALE— 1944 Model H Farm- 
all tractor completely overhauled. 
Equipped with dual tires and 
wheels as well as with single 
wheels and tires. Additional 2- 
row planter, lister and 2-row cul
tivator. All this equipment is like 
new and definitely priced to sell. 
Terms if desired.— Lanier Finance 
Co. 26-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT— 4-room house, near 
school. Call 110-W. 26-2tc

FOR RENT —  Small furnished 
apartment with shower. Call 46. 

26-1 tc

FOR RENT— 3-room house, water, 
gas and lights. 2 blocks north from 
Monroe’s Store.— Bud Minyard 

26-ltp

FOR RENT— Two 3-room apart
ments, furnished or unfurnished. 
— Lanier Finance Co. 18-tfc

Some 30 to 40 thousand per
sons suffer from undulant fever 
each year.

Bear the Banner of Sufety and bnn^ 
your cor in TODAf f r these jimpfo 
SAFETY TESTS.

NOTICE
Batteries, Starters. Generators and Ignition Repaired. 
Willard Batteries and Genuine Ignition Parts. New 

>lagnitos in Stock. AH types Magnitos Repaired.

BRISTO &  W E LC H  BATTER Y  STA .
1615 Cumberland St., Vernon, Texas 

Across Street from Postoffice. Phone 682 
Earl Bristo Sr. Earl Bristo Jr. Roy Welch

«arDRIYE WITH SAFClV

M ile i Mervinc tends to relax nervous 
tension, to permit refreshing sleep. It 
has helped thousands. Why not give 
it a chance to help you?

Try Milat NERVINE
when nervous tension makes you 
jumpy, cranky, aleepleaa, or fives 
you nervous headache. Your druggist 
hat Milen Nervine — liquid and effer
vescent tablets. Try them. Your money 
back if you are not sat
isfied. CAUTION—use 
only es directed Effer- 
veecent tablets. 35c and 
7Sc — Liquid. 25c and 
•1.00. Miles Laborator
ies. Inc., Elkhart. Ind

ar au
MUM
•rotas

M I L E SN E R V I N E

VERNON. TEXAS

Office Supplies
WE M A Y  HAVE JUST W HAT YOU NEED

Pencil Sharpeners, Postage Scales, Staplers and 
Staples, Paper Clips, Carter s Paste, Ink Remover, 
Arches, Punches, Scotch Tape Dispensers, Scotch Tape.

Manila File Folders, Ledger Sheets, Alphabetical 
Guides, Stamp Pads, Stamp Pad Inks, Rubber Bands, Clip 
Boards, and many other items.

We Can Supply Your Rubber Stamp Needs

T H E FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Social Happenings
food were also suggested for plant-1 home on one o f Mr. Campbell’s 
ing here, especially pear trees, farms northeast o f Crowell where 
For very low plants, verbenas and ! he had previously rebuilt and mod-
snapdragons were suggested.

Coffee, cookies and cake were 
served to fifteen i/.ub members.

MRS. T. B KLEPPER. Editor 
Phone 43 or 165

X

Crowell Garden Club 
Holds Meeting on 
Friday Afternoon

The Crowell Garden Club met 
last Friday afternoon in the home 
o f  Mrs. X. J. Roberts with Mrs. 
Roy Fox sharing hostess duties
with Mrs. Roberts. The meeting 
was held at the Roberts’ home 
instead o f the Community House 
on account of the bad weather.

Mrs. R. L. Kincaid presided dur
ing the business meeting in the 
absence o f Mrs. Munson Welc i 
President.

Roll call was answered with the 
birth month and flower: January, 
snowdrop; February, primrose; 
March, violet; April, daisy; May, 
hawthorn; June, h-meysuckle; Ju
ly. water lily; August, poppy; 
September, morning glory; tV :,"  
her, hups; November, ehry-anthe-

tnum; December, holly.
Mrs. J. B. Harlan was leader 

, for the program and gave an in
teresting talk on soil conservation. 
Mrs. O. R. Boman landscaped a 
miniature town lot with tiny sprigs 

i from shrubs and trees well adapt
ed to this locale. She showed cor- 

1 rect placing o f plants and explain
ed why. She stated the type of 

■ house, sire of lot and the position 
o f the lot should determine the 

: kind o f plants and the placing of 
the plants to be used.

••Keep high plants to the back 
and do not cover up the front of 
vour house," said Mrs. Boman. 
sue stated that very low plants 
. Would be used under the windows. 
For the front yard, she suggests 
nandinas, abelias. pyrocanthas and 
1 •-astrums For height in the baek- 

,"o..i:d pecan trees. Arizona cy- 
nros'cs and red cedar were sug- 
li-sted. Fruit trees for beauty and

Miss Bennie Bradford 
Marries in Abilene 
on December 29th

ernized the house.

Election of Officers 
Held by Columbian 
Club on Wednesday

Miss Bennie Bradford, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bradford 
of Thalia, became the bride of 
Joseph Ward Jr., son o f Joseph 
Ward o f Muncie, lnd., on Decem
ber 2D, 1D48.

The double ring ceremony was j 
read by the Rev. J. B. Bradford, | 
the bride's uncle, pastor of the '
Hamby Baptist Church. The couple 1 " i L>e!l.rSii 
was attended by Odis Claxton Jr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bradford.

The bride wore a fuchsia wool 
gabardine suit with brown acces
sories. Her corsage was of white 
gardenias.

Mrs. Ward is the sister o f Mrs.

On. Jan. 5, at the home of Mrs. 
M. X. Kenner, Mrs. W. R. Womack 
and Mrs. Kenner were hostesses 
to the members o f the Columbian 
Club.

Mrs. J. T. Carter was leader 
o f the lesson and conducted an 
excellent parliamentary drill in 
preparation for the outstanding 
feature o f the program, the elec- 

o f officers for the coming

Musical Western 
Opens at Rialto 
Friday Night

Republic’ s exciting new western, 
‘•The Timber Trail,”  filmed in 
gorgeous Tru-color, opens Friday 
night at the Rialto Theatre, with 
Monte Hale and Lynne Roberts in 
the co-starring roles.

It ’s an action-packed outdoor 
picture which gets o ff to a thrill
ing start when Monte 1 
action and daringly 
stagecoach

The

leaps into 
rescues a 

driver from holdup 
men. It turns out that he has land
ed in trouble for the driver is 
■pretty Alice Baker, the determined 
daughter o f hapless Jed Baker, 
owner o f the local stage line. Due 

following slate o f officers to the frequent attacks upon
coaches.

D. L. Owens of Crowell. She has ¡{amentaríanl ,,<il .1 >1.- .I.intol uccic. 4 ......J i

were elected: Mrs. C. K. Fergeson 
president; Mrs. Crews Cooper, 
vice-president; Mrs. J e ff Hardin, 
recording secretary; Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. Hines Clark, treasurer, (re
elected); Mrs. R. L. Kincaid, par-

Jed unable keep

drivers and Alice practically black
mails Monte into working for her 
father. He accepts a driving post 
after a local gunman, Big Bart, 
beats him up to prove that no 
one can work for the stage line 
and remain healthy.

Hale is ably supported by his 
leading ladv, Lynne Roberts, Jas. 
Burk as Jed Baker, Roy Barcroft 
as Big Bart, Francis Ford as Ralph 
Baker, and many others.

Almost everything has changed 
for the better, except man. He 
looks as bail as ever, if not a 
little worse.— Dave Boone (X. 
Sun)

You are jealous when you 
closely guard what you have, but

i
SANTA FE CARLOADINGS ■

I  'Santa Fe System carloadings 
week ending December 2S, jgJB  
were 20,362 compared with 2kH 
132 for same week in 1047. caJB  
received from connections tot»ieH  
10,076 compared with 10,347 fT  
same week in 1947. Total C|J 
moved were 30,438 compared 
35,479 for same week in 154J 
Santa Fe handled a total of 31J 
501 cars in preceding week * 
this year.

The Lincoln Square Boys cu 
o f Worcester, Mass., heid laJ 
week its annual fishing conetl 
in a new way. Some «eventy-fjJ 
boys discarded rods and reels a-J 
leaped into the club swimmiql

you are envious when you want j poo’ to catch the fish with the.) A  1 fi 
what another has. I bare hands. uv  !. f

1 3 8 I M E - T K H I
INSURE

H E R E
A L L  T Y P E
LOANS

been employed as dental assis
tant for Dr. A. I'. Raymond in 
Abilene for the past five years. 
She attended Thalia and Crowell 
public schools. Mr. Ward, returned 
from Naval service, is employed by 
the West Texas Utilities Uo. ill 
Abilene.

Mr. ami Mrs. Waul are residing 
at 809 Cypress St., in Abilene. 
They were honored by Mr. and 
Mrs Gene Foltz, who were assisted 
by Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gentry 
Abilene, at a g ift  party Friday 
evening. The gifts were Texas 
pottery pieces. It is said that each 
governor o f the United States 
has been given an ash tray by 
the maker o f the pottery.

The centerpiece for the lace 
laid table was a 1-tiered mock 
wedding cake surrounded by love 
birds and topped by a miniatuu 
figure of Reddy Killowatt point
ing a finger at a bride and groom 
which stood in front o f the cake 
in a wedding ring of fern.

About seventy-five guests 
tended the gift party.

A round table discussion on the 1 
study for the next year followed. 
Tile hostesses served a lovely re
freshment plate during the social 
hour.

SPECIALS
Lewzetta Morgan 
Weds Walter Gloyna 
on December 23rd

quiet ceremony perform- 
'hursdav, December 23, in

THURSDAY, F R ID A Y  SATURDAY

at-

LASER FINANCE
Crowell, Texas

Mrs.

Married December 
3 1 st in Quanah

Henry K. Campbell and 
Maggie Stinebaugh, well-known 
Foard County couple, were quietly 
married in Quanah on the evening 
of Dec. 31. 1948.

They are now making their

L O O K !

In a
ed on Thu 
Clovis, N. M.. Miss Lewzetta Mor
gan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Lewellyn Morgan o f Lockney, and 
former lesidents o f the Gamble-' 
ville community, became the briJe 
o f Walter Gloyna, son o f Mr .and 
Mrs. C. A. Gloyna. also o f Lock
ney and former residents o f Foard 
County. Judge P. 15. Hartley read 
the vows in the presence o f B >b 
Gloyna and Charlie Gloyna, cousin , 
and brother o f the groom. j

The bride is the granddaughter i 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Borchardt. ■ 
anil Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Morgan I 
o f Crowell. Mr. Gloyna is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Riethmaycr of Vernon.

For her wedding, the bride wore 
an aqua -uit with cocoa brown ac
cessories. She is a senior in the 
Lockney High School. She and 
her parents moved to Lockney 
from Floydada two years ago. The 
groom is a graduate o f Lockney 

I High School. A fter his graduation, 
i he served with the Army in the 
I ETO. Following his discharge from 
| the service, he attended Texas 
I Tech in Lubbock. He is now en
gaged ill farming. The couple 
will make their home in Lockney.

HOWDY. FOLKS
This is to introduce your new Cash Grocery Store. Please give 
us a Part of your Trade. W e will always give you courteous, 
pleasant Service.

F L O U R  Gold Medal 25 lb. sack $ 1 79
F L O U R  Gold Medal 10 lb. sack 8 0 e

SAVE MOREY NOW

ister Points

Sub-Junior Club 
W ill Hold Meeting 
on January 26th

The Sub-Junior Adelphian Club 
will hold the meeting which was 
scheduled for iast week on Wed
nesday afternoon, Jan. 2d. using 
tne st me program on “ Planning 
a Career” as was planned for last 
meeting, which was postponed on 
account of bad weather.

Mary Johnson, hostess named 
for last meeting, will serve in that 
capacity.

i
SEW-N-SF.W CLUB

ON L Y
S3s H  INCH SIZE FOR JOHN DEERE INTERNA

T IO NAL OLIVER, A V E R Y  AND MOLINE
BUY NOW AND SAVE!

Beverly Hdw. & Furniture Co.
123 South Main Phone 75

Mrs. R. .1. Owens and Mrs. 
James Sandlin were hostesses to 
the Sew-N-Sew Club on Thursday, 
Jan. 7.

Mrs. Junior drowning was voted 
into the club as a new member. 
Names for unknown friends were 
drawn and will be revealed in 
March.

As a project, it was decided to 
make blouses. .No definite time 
for judging was set.

A dainty refreshment plate of 
sandwiches, cookies and hot choco. 
late was served to Mesdames Ken
neth Halbert, Howard Fergeson, 
Robert Lee, Harry Traweek, Clar
ence Garrett, Fred Borchardt and 
the hostesses. The next meeting 
will be held in the home o f Mrs. 
Howard Fergeson on January 20 
at 2 o’clock.

Approximately 400 persons died 
in accidents during the nation’ .; 
observance of the Christmas holi
day week-end. Of the 396 fatal
ities reported traffic accidents ac
counted for 277. Approximately 
half of the remaining 119 deaths 
were caused by fire. Fires were 
the chief cause of children’s deaths 
at least 32 of 55 were burned or 
suffocated in burning homes. Cal
ifornia led in accident deaths dur
ing the week-end with 37 traffic 
fatalities and 12 from other reas
ons.

All men desire ’peace, but few 
desire those things that make for 
peace.— Thomas A. Kempis.

SUGAR Pounds
C O F F E E  Bright and Early l i b .
M I L K  Sooner 1Large Can 2: for :m
SHORTENING M1rs. Tucker’s 3 lb. carton 7 9 l  |
O L E O  Sooner’s 1 pound
O L E O Delrich 1
C A T S U P  American Beauty 14 oz. bottle 14c

or CHIFFON Soap Flakes
ORANGE JUICE Sooner’s 2 No. 2 cans 25c
ORANGE JUICE Sooner’s 46 oz. can f f jc
Œ L L 0 for
0 L 0 R 0 X quart
K L E E N E X  Large Box

We Appreciate Your Business

FOX-THOMPSON
CASH G R O C E R Y

Crockett Fox Charlie Thompson!

icSÎSYER NOW FOR GUESY NIGHY There is a Guest and Sponsor 
Selected Each Tuesday Night RIALTO Would-Be Guest Tues. Nlte was Mary Whitj 

SPONSOR TUESDAY NIGHT was Edith

Friday and Saturday, January 21 and 22
Feature No. 1— Action— Songs— Thrills.
MONTE HALF! — in—  LYNNE ROBERTS

Sunday and Monday, January 23 and 21

The Timber Trail
Rebel Bride of a Man She’d Never Kissed! Pledged 
to Share his Home. . .hut not privileged to share his 
Love! Until one day along came a tall, dark stranger!

(in Tru Color)
with— The Riders of The Purple Sage 

Feature No. 2
PH ILLIP  REED— H ILLAR Y BROOKE 

— in—

LORETTA YOUNG— W ILLIAM  HOLDEN 
ROBERT MITCHUM in

Big Town Scandal
Rachel and The Stranger

Tuesday Night Only, January 25

GUEST NIGHT TONIGHT

Fast Horteu and Beautiful Women!
This Story of a Fabulous Guy. . .His Wonderful Girl 
and Their Unbeatable Horse!

DON AMECHE— CATHERINE McLEOD

- m -

plu. Terrytoon— “ UNINVITED GUEST” 
SERIAL— “ SEA HOUND NO. 7"

— plu»—
CARTUNE— Woody Woodpecker in— 

"W ELL OILED” 
LATEST NEWS OF THE DAY

That’s My Man
— plu»---

Muiical Short— “ RECORD PA R T Y ”

Wednesday and Thursday, January 26 and 27

Laughter! Splendor! Romance!

BETTY GRABLE— DOUGLAS FA IRBANK S JR.

-in-

That Lady in Ermine
— plu»—

Selected Short— “ Shivering Sherlock”

lid<

ie<

I k


